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BLkJOHIARDJ BENTLE«'Y 00-.
I3eg to intimate to the Trade that their early importations of SPRING AND) SUMMER DRY (OODS are

about complete, repeat orders arriving by each week',s ,Steamiers. Arrangements are made for any vory late Novelties
to be forwarded as soon as produced.

IDMIP&P4TM NTS.Dress Goods, -ail kinds.

llat andBonnts.Prints, Sateens, Ginginuns.

Grey and White Cottons.
Trimcd IiliI1rY.~IiShirtiugs, Duels, and Cot-

Materqîs.toilades.
Mjlliney ~-Lae Curtains.

Silks and Satins. A tNl si s

Velvets and Plushies. Curtain Serims.

Laces aud Ribbons, Lineii Daniasks & Napkinis.

Gloves anid Hosiery. -. .Towels aiid Counterpaxies

Parasols and Umbrellas. ziS.Z.~ < esinadFras

Corsets and Corset Waists, I Wtrro amns

Ladies' UJnderwear, ~Cohalkns
i (arpets, 011 Cloth)s and

Flowers aid Fcatiers. jLinoleums.

Cotirtald's Crapes. . asadMtig
O Men's Braces.

Frili andFrillngs.Shirts and Drawors.

Snxalwares - ~To> Shirts.

Jersys axd Bouse. ~P xper and linen Collars.

Jaclzets and Shoulder Capes 1q' White and Regtatt Shirts.

Notions, Buttons, Braids. "__Batting and Waddiug.

Tickig nd Drills.

We have-an endles Variety -in above, and'lots of otherlinès, boigIxt direct from best Manufacturers iii Canada,
United States, Englan'J, France, Germany, Switzerland, &c., and respectfully invite the public to visit Our large
Warehouse. We carry one of thxe best assorted Stocks in Nova ýScotia. Our Prices are rigit ; and any ordor, either
by niail or through one of our-travellers; shall-have prompt attention.

St~i~,Iyune Price. Ibâ*eîrâd Teringse rôp Delivery.

BLAN- C .1A R-1D, BE NT LY & Co*



THlE CRITIC.

Durrell-Johnson I-ron Cou
YARMOUTH-. NOVA SOOTIA.

so

Wrooking IPumps, Steam Fire IEngii
Inside and Outside Craak and FIy Wheel Pumpc

«%Ve have a aîecial departnment for tie mnanufacture of

whichlus 1113il in poition to compotee wjitl ýanyj00 in the eonrynd h.11 test
ifiUy CVcry Puwop beor caig our works, andl, Il gmîaante every one

to be in perfect working order.
Every Pump has Water CÊinder Bras s Llned, Brasa 8tufrlng Boxes, Brats Valve Sea

Bon, B ras s Cnnecting and Eccentrlc Rods, Bras, Main Boxes.

'o are prepftred tu furnish STEAU 'PIPES of any i.izc or description nlot
nientioned in price Ilit

COMBINED AIR & CIRCULATINO PUMPS A SPECIAL
MINING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY. forgneC Sofle1

Branch Warehouse, 209 Lower Water St., Halifax, IN

Wm. Stairs, Son & Morro
NETS., LINES, T'WINES, in Cotton & Hemn

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and HawsE
COTTON SAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS

DORIES, Fc ISH-INGý ANCHORS;

PXSix-1, XxV. ffl ffl M.9i&,'HOOz
The CheîDest andES BOO ORF0 oerd Qualltf, Shoa, and TemnDr Watrrted.

]ZANDY OOLOPLU

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND CÙLORED PAINTSe
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 & No. 2 White '..eads,

RAVI, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILEO LINSEED DIL
,,ND A LARGE ASSORTMVNT

Shieif Hiardware, Stcaiii Fittings, 0Boiler Makers' 'oeds,
M ÉCHANIC8' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

viflileu Sewer and flolb]Nle ulrr Pwc ipes and Comnecdolls.
MIME, PLÂSTEB, SHINGLES. LUMBER, LAVIS, ETC. ETC.

5 Bell's Laue & 85 Gottingen St., HJALIFAX, N. S.

HOISTING ENGINES
For Mines, Inclines or Quarries, & evey possible duly. Double or Single Drains

Gompleto -lloisting & M iig Plants a peity.

............ 85 Liberty Street, NE~W YORK.

Shierbrooke, Que., Nantifactîirers for tlie V>oniiloii of 'Canada.

li SALT 1fs0ôo1DI
Everyoiie uses it. Do you ever think wvhat ait effect it lias
on the ilavour of everything you cat. Srne Sait contaiiis

1 o 25 per cent. of' forcigni inatter and aduItei-tion.

SCRYSTALINE TABLE SAIT0 Coîitains, 08.80 per cent. of Sodium (Pure Sait).

* FOR SALE BY ALIJ THE BETTER OLaASS 0F GROOERS.
Packzed in 4j lb. Air-tighit Cardboard Car-tons.

Fou1Ld'a WAist Gorn Mollo
THE BEST F000 PRODUOT EVER OFFERED.

Especially adapted to Invalids and- to persons troubled
'witli Iiidigestion or Dyspepsia. Hflgh reconiendcd

Pand cndor-sed by ail leading Physicians.
cr-FOR BREAKFAST 1 FOR SUPPERI1 FOR PUDDING!1

it and ÂSIK FOR IT!
AL]L FAMI]LY GROOFJIS.

*TY. Illiolesale Only by

JOHN PETERS & GO.
Sole Agents.

Contractor and Builder.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

~We regret the publication of a report in our last issue that à Hlalifax
firm was trying to obtain the services of a yonng lady te do type-writing,
shorthand, book-keeping and playing the piano for the suma of four dollars a
wcek. Vie have since been infotmed that the report was started as a mali-
cdous alander in order to injure that tlrm, and that there is no truth in the
inatter.

The state of afftirs ini Newfoundiand is admirably poitrayed by a car-
toon wi'àich appeared in Punich about two wceks ago. A Newfoundland dog
witii a lobster clinging to bis tail 18 cuttting around in a iiveiy manner, and
John Bull iooking on remarks: IlIf I could only get hira to stand stili I
could soon settie the lobster.» If Newfaundland would not be quite sa
excited the task of settiing the dispute might be made considerably casier
for the Imperial Government.

A few weeks ago the British Governinent was notifled by Chancellor
Caprivi that Germany would abandon Damaraland at the end of the pro.
sent year unless the Germano-British Company, established to develop the
country, sbould succeed lu raising the necessary funds. There appears to
bc some difficulty in doing this, and the decisian of Germany is daubtiess a
wlse one froin a financiai point of view. South-West Africa is coinmercialiy
valuabie oniy for its ruining and minerai possibilities, and as It appears ail
the minerai and mining rights lu the country were bought up by an English-
man prior to thr taking over of the country by Germany, it looks a rather
hopeleas task to induce capitaliats te invcst in tht enterprise of tht Ger-
rno.British Company. 'The Government of Cape Colony wîll rijoice if
Gcrniany finally retires froin tht country, because froin the first the prox-
imity of the Germans was feared and objecte to. Gerrauny took possession
in spite of prior British claims, and the Governient cf Cape Coiony
became aimast rebellions, because in its estimation the Imperial Goverument
hied not been strenuous onough lu opposing German occupation. Thcre
will ln consequence be but littie regret if Germany evacustes, and it wM!
remove ont obstacle te the ultirnt federation of tht whole of South .Africa
south of thi Zambesi River, cither as a British S tate or as an independent
rcpublic. Portugal has claims on tht cast coast souili of tht Zambcsi, and
as that pugnaclaus country la ln a decidedly ili-huinor with Britain, she will
niake ail the difficulty possible in case of tht federauion schemt coming te
anytbing. After ail the scrambling for territory iu tht Dark Continent, it
would be lau ghable te, set ail tht powers getting rid cf their acquisitions au
fait as possible, as it may tutu out yet,

Tht militia inquiry heid lu this city last week by Major.Geueral lier-
hert bas created no litie comment, and people are swift to blamne wlîhout
much knowledge of facts. If our information is correct, it will be found
inthie course o! a few months that thingB are z3t what they seem, and
that those who now appear most te bise wilI corne out right la tht end.
Meanwhiie it is decidedly unfair te lay the odiura that attaches to unwar-
rantable proceedinge on anyone.

Tht water 8upply in Toronto is se bad that ail the papiers are crying out
against it. Situated beside an acean of pure fresh water, lhe inhabitants of
the Queen City are obliged ta bail and flter the foul water that is piped te
them, before they dare use it for cooking and drinking.' It would appear a
very simple matter te lay a pipa a sufficient distance out jute the lake te
avoid the sewerage fri tht city, but if tht Torontonians want te have thinge
very perfect îhey ought te cremate or otherwise dispoce o! tht sewerage.
Tht Quten City must look well ta ils water works if il wants te retain iLs
title.

The European war-cloud, which has held its own for some years, and
become almoat histarical, is again booming. Should a war actually occur
betiveen Russia and France on tht oue side, and Germany and Auaîrla on
the other, it wouid be a terrible cslamiîy. Brilain raight be aiblt te reruain
passive in sucb a case, because many of the former reasons for prevenîing
Russian encroachment on the Black Sea have in a measura disappeared ; but
it le more than probable that she would be drawn loto the conflict. When.
ever there is a fight, Britishera are pretty sure te be present, if only te set
fair play.

Tht annusi repart o! tht C%ýomm isioners of tht Legisiative Library is a
stronig prestntment cf tht advantages of a thoroughiy equipped library. The
information gleaned in a great library filters forth, thraugh a multitude of
pores, te tht profit and cnlightment of a nation. In lectures, leading articles,
cssays, sermons, speeches, and in tht debates of real and mock parlisments,
tht people are made partakers of the inîtiiectual. food prepired by searchers
in libraries. A weli slocked public library is, as the Commiissioners 8ay,
"11a university open te ail." Tht most urgent need of the Legisialive Library,
howcver, seems to be inadequate accommodation. A merchant shaulet pro.
vide a storehouse before hie buys his stores.

About tht best arrangêment for aIl conctrned has been arrjvad aI iu
connectian wath the proposai te estaolish a reformatory for girls. On Friday
alternoon last a meeting te consider the subject was held at tht Home for
FriendiessVonitn on Brunswick Street. Representatives of the Womeh's
Christian Association, who have charge o! tht institution, were present, andl
they decidcd te try the emperiruerit for six months cf receiving such girls as
tht Stipendiary Magistrate may send, the matter te be agiin considered at
tht end o! that dine. It is thought that very few girls wiI require te be
sent there, but it is, ns fer as wt cau set, an excellent arrangement. Tht
ladies of the Christian Association have doue good work with tht home,
aud probably, unless sorte irremediably badiy lnclined girlti are sent therc,
they wili net be given very much extra anxlety under tht new programme.

Tht noe that another muîiny, such as tht 2nd ]3attalion of Grenadier
Guards vert exiled ta Bermuda for, bas broken eut ln tht 3rd, Battaien cf
tht saine regiment, is alarmiag, in.-s-much as it shows that a spirit of
rebeilien la working in tht forces. The account of the disturbance states
that tht 3rd flattalion of the Grenadier Gua-ds, tht crack infantry guards-
men o! England, quartered in Chelsea barracks, L~ondon, were ordered te
parade lu full marching order at 8 e'cieck on Tuosday morning. Tht menu,
among vhoma there has been much discontent for seme turne past, refused bo
obey. On being remonstrated with by several Ieading non.cnnmissioned,
officers, four cempanies o! tht battalion finally mnade a suilen appesrance on
tht parade ground. but tht remaiuing companies refused te leave tht bar-
racks. They wero then placed under arrest. Tht affair appuars to have
been prcmeditated, an a similiar refusai te parade occurrcd la a part o! a
detachn t o! Guards at St. George's barracks on the saine dey. The
mutineers give as ruasons for theiractiou, that tht orders isaued to parade in
fuil msrching order are unprecedeuuacl under tht exiating conditions. They
aise aasert thst they have been subjected toecxcessive and tedieus drills, for
which thure was no cause or reason other than for the convenience of their
officers, who are said te go jauntiug about on pitasure trips whiie the privates
aud ion cams. remain iu London. Perhaps tht latter arc langing for a
taste of tht exile of their 2nd ]3attalion carurades lu Bermuda. The good
old days cf eisntt a epy

Their's uaL ta reison why,
TheWrs but to do andi die.

appears to, bc vanishing jute tht past.
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4TRE CRITIC.

Itoly lias enoughi te do to dispose of i79 menibers of h bbc ata Vit(
Society at prescrit undcr arîc'st nt Biasi. SI.c utik ht to bc dceply obllgcd t(
Nev Orleans for dislîosing (if a few mnçuibcrs of the Mafia.

Tlîc promised improvemezît in tiîc publisliîg of th procce-lings of th%
Local Legislatuire, by oinittiug the long ii nded and ttresüuiie debttvs, ain
gi--ing an official synop)sis in tue dai.y paeFs, ii one that iill bu warnîily ivel
corned. Titi.. CItITic has alivays dclirtcated the publislîing of the dcbil.es ir
fui], and giving inquiring minds a d.ffic.ult 1,îccc c.! %vrk tu Mxract ti.c bi
of the matter %vithout spending ain undue ieuîgth of tiuîme over it. Owitug tc
this diflicuity iiiany people, to, wimom fresliness of news was flot an im1porý
tant point, have heen in the ii,,bit uf rcadiug paliers publisl.ed in Turuntc
and elsewbere, in order ho sec a concise teh.graphic report ol the doîogs eil
Our legis.ats. NoNv, hoNvever, that the Goveasnmtet lias decided to yiele
to the wvishe.o of the Opposition and maka the desired change, tîma public
wiil ba able to gai. the neirs up ho date. Not ouiy illi the rending public
ba benefltted by not laving ho wade through the debatea, but tie iuicreased
amorunt of news tbe daily papers will be able ho give by neaqon of tîme nalici
of pressure on their space wvill be highiy appnecîated. Usuaily, durng thc
session, the nevrs is veny seniousiy sbortencd, a:îd the public have ho sufTdr,
The unattan of paying for the printing in the d %ily papiers of the officiai
repon:s wss aise discussed in the leuse, ivith the resuIt that it lias beau
decidcd te pay for themn.

lu a laie nuniber o! the ÀArena Professor Alfred Russel WVallace, of
evolution fame, has been wrihing on the subject of ghosts, under the title of
<«'%hat are Phantoms and why do hhey appear FI Alter examining the
evidence ah sornie length Dr. Wallace conies to tue concluUýo.i that the
apparitions which froni time te, tinie appear are indeed none other than the
spirit fdirnis of hhe dead. As illustrating the impossibility of the teiepatlîic
hypethesis o! coammunication betwaemi living persons he cites thm expertence
of Mtrs. Stonie, of Ediaburgb, ivho one night 8aw in a dreamn her twin
brother knocked down by a train, after wbuclî she saw a raiiwvay conipart-
ment in which sat a gentleman she knew, the Rev. Mr. Jobostono. She
afterwards iearnt that ber brother bad beau sun over and killed by a trai
at the moment of her dream, in which train M r. Johnstone was saated. But
as ih was impossible for Mms. Storia's brother ho know that Mr. johnstone
was in the train, Dr. Wallace argues that this knov7iedge couid oniy have
been acquired after death. The Professer also tells a story o! a Yoikshire
vicar in New Zeaiand, %vho %vas saved froni drowning by hi'aring a vouce
saying ho bim befote going te Led, after arraugIng ho ba calicd by a boatmng
party next morninig, II Dun't go viitb those men 1' '1 Why not?" asked the
vicar. The soice amiswered, IIYou are not to go." lie atýkcd, II H-ovr can
1 belp it 1 They ivill cali me Up."1 The vi'oce replied, "l You must. boit
yens door." Ha did se. The party rattlad nt his door: in the nlorniug, but
as lie did net stir went away. A few hours afterwards he heard LImai. they
were ai dnowncd. From thase and froua other acts Dr. Wallace regards it
as proved thant the so cslled dcad stili live, and that some o! then under
special conditions and in various ways unako their oxistence kmaown te us.
Tha Dactos then asks what reasotzable expianahion can be given ot hhe
causes and purposea o! these pbanomena 1 lcadmits that most o! their
communications are trivial and commnoupiýce. Thbis is because the nîajormty
o! thosew~ho dlia are trivial and commonplace. Secoudly soe aie con-
deamed ho haunt the places where timey commit crimes as a kîind of panaI
servitude, ever continuing ho re-cnact those crimes. Thirdly geod sud
benevolant spirits içihmi ivhunever posdible ho give some massage ho their
friands. Dr. Wallace's conclusion of tue whole mather is thiat if %we look
upon thaese phenomena not as anything supernaturai, butas the naturaland
ordenly exarcise of the facuitias o! tbc spiritual 'oeing for the purpese of
communication with those stiil in the physical body, we shaîl find avery
objection answared and every difficulty disappear. But if se then why do
]net more benevoient spirits communicatc wîi their relatives and friandds?

The recent vote in the Imperia' Houise o! Conîmos agaiost the con-
tiînuanca of the "aàdia, opiumn ttaffic v hh China, vçill, it is hojed, result in
the final abandonment o! tue infamous trada. Petitions, both froui India
aud China have been largely signed, showing that the Christama (i! tliosa
countnies ara anxioua te have the traffic put a stop ta. ]3isbop Jol'. F.
Hunt, in tlîe Clîautauquan for MLarch, in regard to the opium trade, says.
-"1 Anyone standing on the quay o! the Hlugli, at Calcutta, can frequentiy
sec a umonohonous train of waggons, drawn by hoiling, puffing bullocks.
Tha progressa is vcry slow, for the burden is haavy. 9The t7aggons are
pilcd up with chests, aIl of equal size and appaarance. Tlîe contents are
te be inspectcd and then shippcd te China and other codntnias. Wlîat ore
tha contants? Opiumn and notluiug aIse. It is Eugland's greatest contribu-
tion ho the world's wretcîiedntess. The relation o! the culture o! the poppy
in India te the happiness o! the people is veny close. The temptation is te
plant t'ne herb, for the profit frein iL is fat graîlar than fiomn any ccical.
The cultivahion o! the poppy ina Malwah iesults in froin thre ho scvca Limas
tbe ernounit darived froua wheat and othar cereals, and somectimes fnumn
twelve io twcnt,- titres as much. The constant teiadency is ho put a langer
avèroge into thc cuitivation o! the pappy. Now and then làrnge tracts ùf
country are visihed witb great famines. Expenience lias î>ro'.cd that in
thesa very districts the peppy is mest cultivatad. Not enuuglî cercals are
cultivated ho suppiy the people with food whon any great fraîmt, drouglit,
or other caiamnity befalîs. 13char, the vcry home o! the poppy-culturc, for

of thie Age.
Saniple I!lnckit-gc of the

1. c=xample, waR visshed bY thrce 9reat faiminles in ciglit ycats. Tl% culture of
the poppy and the inantulscture of opium, therefore, are co-existcnt with
famine. In 1883 the area or terrifory devoted to the cultura of the pOPPY
in 13engal wils 876 .15,1 acres. Auyone eau cultivate the popp3' who desire ;
but the Gi)veiuitent hinving stili the monopoly, is the only purchaser. The
native gctii ab-ut 3i. 61 pý. u'outd. Butt the G3vernînent, nust miake its
prcfit, and so it sells the opiumnî t iis, a pound. The profit, therefore,

1instea d of going int the laborer's hind, goes into the trcasury of Christian
,IqiaThe rice of opium iii India deponds upon its rar.-e of price in the

C sincse nmaKkets. Alter ail expenses are piid, thc snuuai revenue to tic
Gc)veriimtent is upwards of £9.0o0.000 sterling, grass, and £6 ooo,ooo ster-
lin-, tie." If any3 min or men cao succced in overturnitif; this vast

r mac&-ine of inim:îon, a greater victory than thit of Trafalgir or %Vaterloo

T11E LINOTYPE.

r The Linotype machine recently introdticed into the Givernment print..
iDg office at Ottawa nmaiks a revolution in the art of printing. The Ilart

*preservative of zrts" IIlas nlot ainco it8 invention received such an impulse
as the use of the Mergenthaler Linotype machine is destined to impart.
Espccially in great daily newsp)ap-.r offices, where the amount of maLter to be
set is large and the ime within wvhich it must bc done iimited, will the lino-
tpye %vork a rovolution. By this machine one man does the work of fonr

*or five irained band coinpositori, and with an accuracy, clparness and
icgibiiity which type can neyer attain. For some years these machines have
been in use in the Newv York Tribiane ol,.e, the Louisville Courier Juril,
the Chic igo NVei.s, Providence Juuirticd aad the B3rooklyn Standard Uiu,.
WVithin a few inonths they h-ive been introduced in the offices of the New
York IIeral<l, Conmeircial Bulletic, the Troy, N. Y., Preszt and iii tie lrint-
ing Bureau at Ottawa. ihey have nîso been successrully introluced in
Great Britain. 1%or: than tw.a millions of dollars hve been spent in
bringing the m:ac.hi--. te their presenit development, and the work of im-
provementrt goes stoad.1y or. The Standard- Union, of Brooklyn, N Y.,
says the Linotype machines have been in use in that office for five months.
The operators are compasers from the cases and hiad to be eduzated front
tlîe beginuing. They are paid under a provisional arraflgement-$,2z
par wveek of six days of eigbt hours each actual composition on the machine.
They like the %vork and pay both better than that of the case. A case of
infri»gemelât Of the Mergenthaler patent receully came beforo United Siates
ja Ige Laccinbe, wbich wa.a speedily settLed by gtanting a prel'min.try
injunctixan against the only competing michine which ever attcmpted ïO
dýispute the dlaims and merits of the ýMergenthaler. As the decision is of
interest to pub.ishers in particular, and aise gives the general reader a fait
idea of what the machine acconîplishes, the following extract frona the
judgment will not bc out of place :-"I The î>roduct of the combination of
!uachinery de8cribed in the psteut and thus claimed, is a liue of type, cast
in a solid bar, preseoting on its printing edge any combination of letters
and printcr's marks which the. operator may desire-produced automnaticaliy.
D3y uts use a great change is introduced into the printer's art, wvbereby the
type*setting of single types is dispensed with, and the matter is set up fromn

'susor'bars,' each containing, flot a single letter nor a single word,
change in the art is almost revolutionary, seemns ho be practicilly cornccdled,
the defendants insistiug, however, that the ruent of the invention which
effecLcd it, inust bc 8hared Eo iargely witlî other3 carly in the field, thiat
Mergenthaler can at most dlaim but an extre,-nely small part of iL for him-
self. Upon the papiers, however, it appears tlîat 'Mc rgenthaier vas the first
man who united in a, single machine the instrumentalities whicb, by uncans
of thi opcration of finger keys, assembled, frona magazines or holders,
iîîdependent disconnected matrices, each b.-arng a single characher, carried
oach individual chsracter independently, ona by one ho a cominon compes-
ing point, where they were placad in lune, and were thereupon brought in
contact with and closed the face o! a mould, of the exact ieogth of a pre-
deherniined line, into which snould, by a subsequent operation of tie same
machine, ir ultcn metal %vas injccteà and a ca8t taken, vrhich cast consists of
a line bar of type.rnetal, having on its printing edge any desired co'nbination
o! characters, and ivhich is rcady, as it leaves the miciiine, for imposition
on the forni. Soine of the advantsges secured by the Mergenthaler machine
had existed separately befure, but ail of themn could flot and did flot exist
until some one made the combination which lits at the foutidation of that
machine. Whcn thýàt was once made the %vay was open for o new dep.ar-
ttre in the printer's ari. Trhe defend4nts thenaselves, in the circular which
they issuc recowmending their own machine to the public, enuinerate, as
among the henefits securcd by it, the gctting rid of the disadvantage due te
indiviJual type, with the dangers o! ' squabbling,' the abindoning of single
types as the unit withotit linviDg to provide thc two largz cases required,
vihcn «'logotypes ' are used, the avoidance of the necessity o! keaping a
largo stock u! type, the adoption of the line bar, cast automatically from
assembled matrices as the unit of composition, and the secunîing of a ' new
drcss ' cvery day. Thcs-a rame ucaults, howe-rcr, are ail achîevcd by &Ncr-
genthalefse invention, which, morcover, ie flot a mere paper machine, but
une practUca'.y optra.ivc. Thbe patent whîch covers it nîay thierafore be
faitly considicrcd a fuiodation patent, anà its clamat sh.uld ba broadly con-
strucd. Whein thus construcid, infrîngement seemas ltain." In offices where
the amurant of work is timali and the time for accomplishing it ample, baud
composiug will of course liold its own for many year.

D( i. C. C01MP1NYV,WVonder' Workig K. 1). C.
' ~~~~~ ~ :sn to the Areaitc.st 1uc INw<Iag .S

1). (11, lias proved iÎtself
bc flie Grelite-st Cure 1
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CHuIT-CHIAT AND CIUOCLES.

THE LAWYER'S LULTAJY.
Eu stili, îy child. remain [nl statu que,
'%Vhile 1 jîropel tlîy cratile to anti fro.

Loct no ln v'oIved rts Inter alloki
Prtvnil wvhite wo're conkiutiuîg inter nlos.

wu stlat a littie Pain in utedlas res?
Toum bad 1 tuo tnd 1 WV'II have u mure or tboeo,
l'il sentil a caiasi tu10 ise s expert,
WVlo knows how ta eject the p~ain anti Play the burt.

No treupjasser saai coma tu trouble theo
Fuor tîîou at o wn tits houge lut simple (te--
Atnd tliy administrutorii, boirs. amigns.
To have, tu ho!d, convey nt tlîy digne.

Correct til i,!eatings, îîiy own baby boy,
Let tlere I& au abatemiit of thy joy;
Quash every tentiency to Icep ftwacO.
Anti verdict, cuita and judgeiiielit tlînu ubalt talle.

-,é' . <!ujstrell, iii Iiostoit Transcript.

Jack Moadows-'l 1 want a plain ring." Jeweller-"1 lould you liko a
fillod one 1" Jack Moadow-" No. Givo mue an etnpty one. 1 knaw a
girl Who witt fîtl it exctly to nMy nlotion."l

Tuis AND TUÂ,T.-flagloy -" flronson muet have bail hard work to rase
the wvind, if ho is as slow witb ail big friands as ho is with tms." D3race-
",Hard workl He's got so, that ho cin': borrow trouble witbout an ondorser."

ANOTUItt Wàv OF' PUTINGw IT-," Oh, Tbat's ail in your eye," remirkod
Misa Bloocker in reply to ber Boaston friand's stateinent.

"No," replied iss Emorsone- "I do not regard it as an optical illusion."

lVhat creatures of routine wo are, ta bo sure! Whon the artist bas a day
to, hinielf ho spends it going around ta othor studios ; the actor soks rocro-
ation at -the thoatre, and the raiiway inagnito cin think of no better means
of passing bis vacation than going to a watering place.

IlMy doar nophow, the situation of your 8hap seetas very good. Blut
wby did you put it in thi8 narrow alloy VI "lBut look unclo, how vory
convenient it is ; directly opposite us is anothor drinking sbop, and if any.
body le kicked out of ane of theta, ha faits dirertiy into thi, othor."

PRIO STICILINO -Littlo Prigsan-"l 0à as fir Grigaon, besé distinctly
the nmost objectionablo littin prig in ail Engl4nd ; but bis assah'a quite the
imiceat girl 1 ever met." Aunt Etlzt-" D.sat me i whit swooping assertionsi
Yau xnight beve had the dé3concy jugt tai màke the traditionat exception ini
favor of proeont campany." Cjusin tud-"Yoi ; in bajth cases, yota know.

ln tIie apring the youn.- maid's fancy
Ligbtly turns to carainels,

Anti the bill ni lier De Lt>tcey
At te bon-bon abîoi) nnW stychîs

Ilence De ILancay-
P'oor youri.g thin.î-

Does,,'t fancy
Goutte sîîring.

À Tiour SqusszE.-Brida Elec.t-Lit'd zeo de3r, the wedding tairez
place at 9 and the train leaves at 12, and l've got ta change îny satin wed-
ding drosa for one toi travel ini. IIow c4n 1 do it t

Bridegrootu Elct-Well, .&at will give you thrce houts, darling.
Bride ElocL-True. But just tbink, I've gaI to bu kised by ail of nmy

old admirera.
A Camicny op ERnons.-Jones-It's the most curloug case on record.
Brown-Tell me about it.
Jonos-WelI, you ses, ho kiased bis wife in the dirk, supposing it was

ber sister. She kissed bita, snpposing it was his brother. Tney enmbracad
eacb othor for ton minutes before they discovcred the reat statu of affîire.
JNow tbey are bath trying to get a divorce for kissing each other.

FaITIIFUL TO FouR.-Tbe following inscription is copied frona a tomb-
atone now standing in tho Methodiat Protestant buryiog graund in Avon-
date:- Aun E.,

Vfeof Jeremia WValters,
Died N'-cvember 16, 1868, aged 68 year8 5 months. She wàs a trueand
faitbful wifo to each of the following per8ans;

Enoch Francis,
John Sherman,
William llasson,
J. Walters.

A PHILOSOPHICAL FAMILY.
Ainebia lias pimptles, anti sores in tRie licati,
}7rom Iîumors internai lier iio5e liai grown rcd;
Sho's a b.4 ou lier stock t,ýAt ta big al ., bell,But in other respects elie in doing q'îito welI.
Anti Pa lias dyspopsia, malaria anul goot,
li& banta with ta k.rheumn are all broken out;
li i.Prune to rhoumnatîcs thât malt bis leza sweil,

But ia other respects lio bis doing quito watt.
Andi ma bas nilht-sweata andi a troubleomoie cougb,
That all of aur doctors can*t 8eet tu dirive off;
Sho wakes every iîight anti coughs qoite a oli,
But in other respecte aho in doing quito woell.

Thero In nothlng liko pbibosophy to holp oneo bear the ilii of lite. but ln tho casa of thisl
family whst it nmont. med la a -- aupply of Ur. l'ierceds G31den Mlodical ])iscovory.
it wcsult cle&nne Asnohias bat ,o2ad, cure pes ailment;, anti check ma's engi. 'riie
', Golden biedical Daswcv" by its action on thei liver, cleincos the systom of impuritien.
It cures humais, ulcers, boit», ocrofula, at-rhcum, orysipelas, andi all Iktis ci "oras anti
sweclilng. Tho onily guarantocdl blood-pur!ier.

t>

IMPORTrAIONS NOW
COMPLETEZ

SCOTCH TWEEDS

Look at. our
BEST VALUE FOR MiONEY.

range of' SUITS to uirder, $12, $15, and $18.
PANTS, ?,3, $3.75, $4.75.

OLAYTcXol*T & SODi"TS-
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Qar-
niage Wraps, Dog Oollars, Qils, Soaps, Black'ng, Horse Ruge,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANI)' EV}EiiYIIIIQ FOUNI) 1%; A %VLLI, STOCIZEî>

Ilirnciiei ad Sid(dlery iInidwttrç Store, at

IE!T.jLLY'S, 33 aiid 35 Buokingham Street,
SELLINO AT PRICES TIIAT I>EVY CO3IrTITzON.

Il'. S.- A trial order soIcated. and 1 fccl satisfied that 1 wili thcn have your trade. 1. Y. K.

GEO0. E. SMITH & 00.
EMPORURS AND DEALERS IN

Gouerai zarawaTo, Oarriagie Good.5, MininI and&
Miii Supplies, Pain.ts, Oiio, &0.

79 U 'J>WAW-E:, srJ2.

Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

BY TIRE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PiIICES.

W. lia JO11DTSON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES; CURRY & CO. 11 Î.HERST, N. S.

IN,

WValnut. Cherry. Ash,BIirch. fln-ch Pine and WVhitewood Hoise Finish, Doors. S2shes. Mlincis. Wood
LIantels, Mloiidin',,*C '* CAIUJT TRÎI FINKIIL for Diwcllings. Deug Storti Offies, &c.
SCIIUUL,<>FFIeF. CIIURCH and IIOUSE FU RNITURE, &c. Bricks, Limie. cernent, Caleined

'laster, &c. MIanufacturers ofand Dealers in, ail kînds of Duildett'blaterlals.xrSoncI for Estinmatos. -î
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PARLA,\IENTARY 1%'EViTll%\.

Figures niake, as n iule, 'îîîattractivc rcaditig, but ini ofder that aur
rendors may b2 thotoughly îîosteil in thie provincial fin"incts, we publish in
fulliflic fI.louwirîg rcturt)., Nvhî..h iere prt:et!uttd to the Ilonusci Asttnilly
by th3e 1rovincinl Secretaîy.

R~EVENUE~. Debcuture ixterest........ .So0702
Agriculture .......... 4ldca:n.......... $ 17OCO
Crowvn Linds..............15 911 1'dtuc'.ti.ii exipeisejt..... ... îio 63.1
D. of C. subsidy and iniercst 432,S23 lIct(.ril liëtz, shiifl*s court
Fees, iMinçs Dept ............ 3 281 ut, appllCl................ 32
Fees, Prov. Sec Oflicz ... 1,2(6 Ilospial for insane ........ x2,coo
Gazette Oflice .............. 1,S721 I ]',and8 mîa.
G:)'. bouse fi.-Id-rent. 12 turing.................... 400
Interest .............. ...... 5,678 Intercet, curreît, accotit. . . 33,222
Interest, accruedaon debenturcs 1,229 jannica Exhibition ...... 15
Mines, royalties, tc ....... 168,644 li.acý1 wOrks ................ 25,000
Marriage licenscs........... 6,44$ 1 Legisiative expCI1ses ......... -1 343
Mun. of IIalifa:ý, oan ....... î ,oaoegislative library ..... .... 2321
Privatebills .......... ...... 2,590 Mintrs Rclji SiCiCtiCS ... 1.340
Prcmnium an debentures..,. 8.210 Mincs.. .......... ........ 14.000-
Revised statutes ..... ...... .. 63 'Miscellaneotus..............1i6,4t6
Special roads, contr. by 1 Nledical College............. 80o

rainers, etc........ ..... 499 ýPrivate bills ............... 270
Searchos, Croîvu Lind office iooýPublic printing............. 11,390
Trespasses .................. 142, Provincial Eu)giueer's office .~
\%V.&tA.R., postalsubsidy etc. 14.587 Relief frisem ..... 633
«W. C. Railway............. 3.355'Road service............... 91,953

-. Steamiboats, packets*.&, lorries 42,64t
;:664.938iSabaries........... ......... 18,578

EXIIESDIT'RE. Silecial ronds .............. 1,563
Agriculture ............... $ 13,227: Tran8eiLnt poor .......... .. 1,989
Crown L'nds............ .. 7,oooVictoria General Hiospital,
Cuimninal prciecutions ....... 4732' mainîennl.-cc...... .... 31403
Crown 1 -:id inoncys- W. & A. 14lva.....î 5S7

Inverness...436 52 W. C. Rnilway............. 13 3 Q7
Richmaond ... 95.00
Cape Breton ... 250.00 S7 10,497

,si8!f D.-flcit................ ?45-559
Ca. of Inverness, old accounts 95,

A carefut study of the foregoing figures indicate that the reveriue or
Nova Scotia is flot sufilcient to nicet mec current needa of the province, and
ivhcn we consider thant ini addition ta the ab3ve exponditure ou current
accounit, the Province lias expended upwards of ,!4oo,ooo oo on Capital
Account, that unless our revenue be expanded wve rire likely to feel the
pinch, af want hefo.e vi1e close of the presenit parliamentary terni of office.

The report of the Supt. cf Educstion, wvhich vras presentcd to the
assecibly i;y Premier Fielding, shows a healtlîy groivth of tho eduicational
departrient. More schools, mare teachers, mnore pupiilq, and slighntly
improvedl salaries, ire recorde]. 103 597 Nova Scutian yüuth of bath sexes
have wonded tlîeir way to their respective schoola during sonie ptrt of the
year, the average at:endance bzirg siightly in exces of 8 5,o.)o. The
province has expendcd during the past )-car the sumt af $709 312-17 in
carrying on the work of education, of îvhichs suu 85 1,459.50 uîas bcen
nppropriated ta the erection of school buIdings. The .lrjvîncial Legisla.
ture contributed towartis -h amount namned, 213,433.57, the cotintitsraised
8118,349.60, and the people contributcd directly $,326,o69.5o. Sîxty six
benighted districts afloreed their cl,î!dren ne educational advantages; but
it is satisfactory ta note that the closed school-house is enchi year becomiug
mnore rare.

.Conimissianer af Crown LTan.de, in presenting the report of ilhe laspiîtal
for the Insane, regretted that the countiea sending patients ta tl3r. lustilliioln
did not pay upas proniptly as desirable. Dluring the past year, 49 patilents
had left the hospital having carnplectely recove:ed, leaving at the close ai
1890, 348 Patients under treatment.

iVe havao frequently protested against our Legislature devoting ils
anergies ta matters beyond its scope and jtîrisdiction, but nmodern parlia-
nientary practice appears te bc breaking down ail barriers, and honce
we find the tegisiature ot Nova Scotia debatiîîg upon and finally adop-zng
resolutions expressing sympatliy ivith Nkewfoundlpiid on account cf tiiat
colony's many diffictîltiesl, and siguifying a Nova Scot!an approval cf bcuter
trade relations between ye ancient colony and the United Skatcs.

The passage of ihiese rebolutiona involvc a scint possibility for gooda
against almost certain pcti3biities for evii ; and ive think il ail errur of
j udgment upon the part ai our brainy lremier ta have saddled himself wvith
their introduction. The debata upon the printing of the debates was quite
crisp, and it.is now quize avident tîxat sanie af the M.'s P. P. are af the
opinion that their utterances upon public matters should bc rend far and
wide throughout the Province, but thegood sense oi the bouse lias en-
dorscd extensive epitoînizing, and hercaftcr instcad of reading reports of
the finishcd addresscs of tho Attorney General trnany wceks alter tl3ey have
been dclivered, the xnembers of the liouse, and those in the gallcry will
have the benefil, ai the finish, while the public ivili gct the bald facts with
their toast and calice on the morning afier an address lias been delivcred.

The Provincial Secretary bas askcd th.e hanse of assernbly ta appoint a
conimittce ai five memb.-rs ta frame a petition ta the Gavcr:.or Gencral
praying that the nioncys expendcd by tha- Province upon the L istera
Extension and W. C. Railways shotîld lie .t-fundcd by the Domuinion
Governxnent. l'ho apposition dlaim tujaI the Government should assunc
the rcsponsibility of this lictitian, and refuse to ass1 5t, in duing wrurk îvhich
they claim bcbongs to the executive. The province bas expended $67 1,-

I000 ç<n tilt RSîr ~eiin l 46 79,C00 %%lin UIl Westtin COnns
B iiyii.king a litip *;ui ai Sî.350,000, %shlich the Daminion Govern-

tment is :mskcc te refund.

NEWS OF MHE WEEKC.
i le.,ilR reillittng M.,ej.<ittier diroct tao eoilice, n>i- throughc Agouta, wlll fu,,tl

a rermilit fair thil ainmii ,.iî!,ýie lis tteir next ;n-ietir. Ail raintttea tilimlt lie tiKlu

àiavor Met'hiers-m bias b2en nonîinatcd for re*election,
lt. Gavcrnîîuciî'. fi,hi hatchciries will hi.ch 6,soo,ooa salm'n trout Ibis

sprilng.
Mr. J. C. Forlies lias left 0t.a.vt for England ta paint tihe Riglit lon.

.E Giadbtoîe's portrait.
E 'lectien lietitions have beeiî fiied against lion. C. F-I. Tupper, Sir J:>)hn

Thoîzîpson, F. W. Borde> and N4thanic-1 White.
Terrible destitution is said ta prevasil nt Fickle Cave, N2wfoundland.

Severai families are reported te bc in a starving condition.
The Nlcssrs. Gilmurc, ti Chelsea, inteud running a coacli tram Free-

mni vwhari, aI NMalmîgt, ta Bridgewater, the coîning stiulmer.
A speciti cablegrani frorn 1Bermuda says: ilIl. M. S. Pelicaiz saibed

yesteîday fit I[.miii.x, and wibb afîerward' ýgo ta Newfouudland."
'Mr. MrnP. Bllack, are of %he weaithiest mien iu H-alifax, died last

wcck. 1is wilb b2quo.aths thL greater part ai bis vealths ta hii relatives
Li. Gen. Sir John l'asq, Commander of the Blritish forcés in North

America, lias been made a General, stucceeding General R. White, who
lias retired froni active service.

1hi, Halifax CnRîTc has been enlarged ta a twenty pige papier. WVe
adniir.. the entcrprise ai our contcmporary and trust il may still go on te
rigbtly cri tic.i-ild !?ç.pvrlîr.

Vlie IlallaX CkrITc lias bicen enlarged Io a twenty page paper. This is
a eurc index of its popularity and worth. The Grisuclc extends c-ngritu
lations ao it is we:ll. earued prosperity.-Gdpl)sael-, SI. John.

3EvEry lova-r of truc literature 'wili bc plee Io leatn that the llaliam
CRITIC is enlargei. The CRITIC's welI inforrned pages, and pure toile
miake il a %ve!come exchange, and a genera, favorite among readers.-Digby
Courier.

The body of Swenson, the Smvedish watchmaker, wbo se mysteriously
disaPpeared ini Mýontreal last winter, was found on Suaday in the bush. Ait'
bis jevrellery avas faund uipon him, and hie ig supposed ta bave perished fraa
cold.

he governor-genoral bas received a memorial frorn the British Columbia
legislature asking that tise duty an Chineze immnigrants landed in Canadi bo
iceased from 850 te $îoo The legislature- lias ali3o passed a bill prohib.

iliig thie eînployrîîent ai Cîinese in the mines.
<JJL ta i .ncùuvcr thiey are advociti:îg the idea of a great demonstration

an the arrivai of the Canadiau Paciflo steamship L'mplres of India. The
liqrldl thinks "s.sinetbiing eug.t lis t->b done ta nxxke the da, a red Icîter
one iii tl.e history ai the part." lI'lie Wurd is right, the event wiil be anc
ai ne ordinary imiportamnce.

The rate on ncivs î>aperj niailed front Canadian publishing offices for
Eîîgl.and lis b.-en îucrcased ta S cents per pound ta cover the extra cost
ai sending the mails via New York, thie contract ivith the Allan Steam.
sliip Comipany having cxpired. It is understood the conpany refuses te
rentiw tbc cantract under the sanie terras as last year. The parcel post,
whicl is a distinct scrvice, wilb bc c.antinucd as usual.

The Caîiacla Atlantic Steamnship Company have diýzsolved p2rtncrshid
withthe Boston, liabifaix and Prince E'iard Island Company. The latter

hava chartered the steamner ,State of Indianai, and ivili rua hier in cempe.
bion with the Jialax. It behooves ail truc blue noses ta patronize the
line established and ranl as a Iflijax entcrprise rather than the American
company. Thie good steamer llalifae is comfortable and as regular in ber
trips as usual.

IIs it another fiikc? i is a question tbe friends of the Dominion llus.
ir-aIed have frequently tu answer with regard to the'prizd conipetitian
inauguratcd by the publishers ai that journal for the current six menthe.
Thme piblishera have thermselves given the beat ansiver to that by publimhing
the list oC ptizes. There are zoo, aggregating in value $Z3.000. The fitst is
ýS7 5o in gî-ld and the sîialiest is valued kit 15. Thme cotupetition consis in
fiudiug in carrent numbz.rs ai the j. urnal the answer to thirty six questionfs,
six cf whichi arc pubbis!îed cadli rnontlî. On receipt of 12 Cents in StaMPS,
thîe publishiers, (the Sabistin Litho. & Pub. Co., Mantrea> wvill send samplc
copy with full particulara.

The Treesury 1)--partment at Washington has taken steps to secure in.
formation in respect ta reports that immigrants for the United Statos ini
tnany inst.aLce8 first ]and ast Hlalifax, N. S , and then corne across the border
hy ra.1 way tu-e.-càjic the ulperation of the new immigration law. Celector
Di-.%, at Portlands e. reports tbat the laat thrce Engbîah steamers Iandcd
1passengeraQ tiucre. as iljll : Marci 2-7, thec Cartlhagilliait, 43, lîaving pro-

L .nded about zoo ai Halifax ; MIarch 30, the ,Sarnia, 3o, hiving
pieviously landed about 6zo ait Halifax, and Aprîl 7, the Parisian, 7.1,
lîaviiug j.reiotisly lindcd î,ooo at Hialifax. The Immigrant Inspecter uît
Portiand thiîks thîe poorer classes of immigrants 'vere landcd at Halifax.
Tic. Colctor says nL is ircbiblc a large portion of those landed at Halifax
will ultimatcly reach, the United States. lic suggcsts that detectives bc
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étatroned in Illifax to trace tho ultirnate destination of any considerable
numbet af those intending to cross the line. It %viil' nt bc possible ta
provent immigrants landcd in Ganicda rea5ching flic Unîited State.q, thc
Collector sayp, iviulîotit a closer supervision of trains front Canadla thtan lias
heretofore been mido at Portland.

It is currently rcportedl in London that conferences have takcîî place
bctween the delcgates from Niewtfuundland atid Lord Silisbury and Lord
]Cnut8ford, and have been of it satisfactoiy nRiure ta ail coucerncd. They
aro leading thc wroy ta a practical and dertoitive zigreenient. 'lho New.
foundiand delegalcs aro undersîood ta have subiied proposais at titi con-
féences to the repre8entatives of the Britisli G:)verit.:uent, wvhich tcended to,
greatly dimini8h the state of the tension ivhich ex.bted in the relations
betivecn the colony and the B3ritish Governmcnt. i'nese prosiosils, accord-
ing Io Iie report, while dcmanding the total andnctof ,')id Kuts.
ford's cocrcion bill, i.huw that the delegfttes realizi that as mutera stand
titis can only bc done in the cvent of tho adoption of an atcrnitive nînan,
insuuing the faithful performance ofiftic obligations existing bztîween France
and England. It was foundi impossible tu accede to the dcmaud mcdsio by
the delegottes fur the abaudonnient of thc aibctrattun pîroposa1ti. Lt 1-3

believed that thle differences exîstitig betucen Càuia and Netviouudland(
have also been adjusted.

A G reat Event
lit oame's 111e fi (lac cliasum't!ry ara n licîl «ot

Scraifcaa la l ycaur ijlua. Yoat Ilaca ci <--Ironsa 'oirsrccus ViaIl YutaIaaiial
tto ycaur oiL.5îriag la i.a ;tu J ak &tt.aîiri
of cases, I>uu.l .aatîatatJi .aaaI .at ail it,,.
ia:tu lia Scrofaal.a. lu ic aai oa ta, bu titut

lirlinct3 satrc or in;aaay ullc itea aic'aca
01 ftiao IauclY. llc'Iaa itt 1CIC tt> îlt.nmaaaa 3 caar
blond %ii Illu htut staîrmn '.tlr.ctti .,

~Higgins' Waterproof Ink.
The lIc in tIre llrket. Six colors *4n cents pet
Inttlk. iscourst.o the trade. Ar.oit%:

T. a. A~LLEN & GO.-

Agents for WINSOR & NEWTOIi'8 Artists'

I're>arcd Clisaats, Acailemy Iligar t' , Iiîawin-,
l'apers, N'arnshes, ltheinatictl ltitcrtimctrts.
Aiistc< Fine tîa l 'ai. hc% and Nûto,.tcs fui

tl'ainfing aglonc horte 011 andt W'*tcr Colrs
Lognat% ancf 'd U)raughtisnt's Supplics sa ccner.rl.

AyO jS.T. C. Allen &Co.
S arsa p a r: a 1IfJl t,

1cOlul)l eriltom , ovrte:vl)t FQYLE BREWERY.
Iryiîag severai reiC'allcs lita vain, 1 rcscalvccl IA 1~X .
lu t:al< Aycr's S;ars:aîarili. agni allai si) %%*il%

sri gond eflecI mt lliesa thiaî otnc batiln .& J ' u lnRestored My Health P.&Ji'uln
alvu' %tren-ýLIt. TVi' rcîaiaîty of flie cure as- Brewers, Mutelrs and Boillers.

td)aglii t lflC. tq 1 xitt the lixc to lie S' tiîiÇ*.ucs f t- .i .it
Iiatg acl ell ît"- Freik'ri.'a -t. Ie li- ane cecag
glandesic, V'illa Noai CIO <cya, Pourtauga.taer

..For lîîaîy ye:cri 1 was a sllfTi'rc.r frai, K M:, EEl
scrfa., atif abut tîarec ycarsa.go. wlcaa 1 j AI7tfl nErr
licpuai th,~ uc of Ayer'sSas.taaninlice

%V10 le 1.a i lirtey disisatpcarei. '

A fill1e Cill Of tmine, imlia u'as troubl i l ia it]; a Att7lu n î t 10 auly uruors.
Vie sanie coripilat, basa, iso becci curcal by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla TUE DOM0ple
irati J3 Are prcî-aed toSttîîîlytica'l'adev.ith

DR. 3'. C. &TER & CO., Loe, Xata. XALINE' PIAIX~TS
BoIJ by Drmgglote. $1, six $5. Worth $5 abottlc.: AS LIFLONY

_______________________ATLA.NTIC ANTItk>ULiNG COMPOSITION

'Ittt ITO T Al Ti. ct.t.a' t. for Iren ships.
shetozta. Lat- CLI 3ct.t.o. au.,,m..g< COt'l5}R ION1T, for NVoclen

Wma l G5,t.-b.it., prc cr.. b~a"<. LIQUIID MARINE~ ilt.L AIN r.
t.r lk t r..t., 6 .,-t< ,. q. " GREEN '

rrE ni'o k<'c.. .. oi. .. b t.... SEANI rAINI 1 i'cuic. c babi.tutc(ot Vosait.
ae.fcac.î-,i~lDroa~.y lit, I@~ %1Ai0.-Bilackc and ItIrih Varniîl, Rto>nl'iPch,

-- *I'ar. ec. Qaty guaranccît cloua to inythcrg
ntaaacufactured.

WISH -- TELEPHOUE 020.

To Advertise

Anything
Ariywhere

£TAfy timne
WRITE -.0

GEO.P1_. ROWELL &CO. e- -
No. ici Sprucc Street,

NEW YORIL.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book anld Job priletas,

1.25 110LLIS STP1 E ET,
HALI/FAX NY. S.

Uk»t.R 'rOUi

ccow ut J.tL~S IOW ES% &SONS.

A FULL Y IN F Ob

Fancy Cards
of ilac LTFti''S'l D)ESIGNS. inay bce seen atour

office. %Vc will supply and prant for yen.

WE LEADIl
OTHERS FOLLOW.

'rVlat titlacr tliiglaký 1 i t re <tfolle, \%- axe

siJm ta,iri tialtIa uiiero î a'

New Designs
11) latil lcit't, atttiC aamî. .N q

dlferetit front nn aiter are Ccr

siloivi la tai cily.

CAR PET3.
AXMIHSIER, WILIOH

AND BRUSSELS
Ini ire laletît Lonidon amai Nov York

scc~.,also-

Tapestry.Woo]s.Union,Hemp,
etc , Fia or Oilcloths, Lino-

leum, Rugs, Mats,
Mattino.

Furnitie
Wilton Rug, Tapcstry anad

PluzIh
PARLOR SUITEZS,

OAK DINING

IN< XVIth Ccîrtmrynta otber îIlo,î,ar styles.

ON THE POINT OF QUALITY
WE YIELIJ TO NONE.

E% cry nrtide ive sdi fa i heIfft of t- ils itai.
Wo alk tmutig bet.'cr lgata a çuiîajaarmsulî or

agar lirire.. nîtti aaty-la'. ittii ~ y 1-rie:% il aadc
oi li ko gradie cf go<uI'a.

Evel'ythintr to 3'urn.isi
a House.

Ens>' Trcrtq oif jmystîcit lihy a.'icme
Vrite f -r 't at.cieand 'imd ist, 1.

THE HOVA SCOTIA FURIIISIMN
COMPANY, 110.

A. stephenl & Son,
MANACERS.

101 andlos 3 BARBINGTON 8-TREET.,

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECAÙbEi

Cd'llaîtil£ttc it iirst toit yenra witic inoat
grntifyin.g reacîlte.

'..

lioi. Alex. \Ic]Zcizie. M%. il., ex-Ireînier of
çaigilda, presicieit.

1r1ict1rac'e ini force Over ......... OI000
Net Aciietx ovCr............... 11000.000
Net .',ttrlbltt. (car Pl'iay-aclileri; oier. .128,000

Iiierets for lie yar 16'J0 iteer lthe year
liiStI are :
liîcreaae in Preuiciîa liccante..$8,022

Iiicrcnt'co ini Iaatere4t, Jaîcuaaîce......... 15,215
Jcaure3aac ils AguaeL.-........ ........ 291,189

1 tcreaao fli i riis....... ........... 6.878
[îra.reasct ini Iîatcraîtce in force .... 1,00769J2

Decrense in Exponse Ratio. Decrease In
Oeath Rate.

l>ivcictcaîi ati Values reaieît titi lie lit
tell î'ar M.\atmîringi Investissent policiea are icn
1E'iSS tif ES'rIMA'rES NOWV GIVEN

INTiENDI N(; iSSUIIEIZIS. Tire North
Ai-nericans hile, Iby givimg PIIACTICATi
lanus of Asacaramîce. lanis alwva3tc heen ROt-

'l'ia C'îaapaamyI'. c New imîrc Sî eciai Pintas of
îaasararrice,Traî'esîîîîentnnid (i t IIN'I'E

P'F'-lER CEN'T. Lanitîe Bond:isare
leatrticcil-rly decsirataie.

Amil>' lu aay of tire Coiifaiyaî Agents for
fulil inaforationî, or lu

GEO. E. LAVERS,
I'roaîiracial 'Manager. Il.ilif.tx nîrd Ynrioutli.

Il. GiýVILSON. City Are.t. It.tM. KELLEY
andA. i%.LA%*'ERS, bpet'ai Agents.

IIOILLIDS -sTr
(Oisif. ilalifax ClIub.)

GENTLEMEN"' NEOK WEAR
inm «Farcr i iifanci,', Derby."a Bccle Iiows,

*'flotsa nril 'r''icl'-ttrs.
LATEST LOND)ON NOVELIEs.

Dents & 1?ownes Tan Gloves
icn all lte I.ac.'tt MNal.cs.

P'atent F.ctreIa.]ractcs, Coll-ms anad Utar

FIRE EMAN ELLIOT.
DANADA ATLANTIC LUNE

Shortest & Most Direct Routa ta

BOSTON.
OXLV ONE X<UT AT SEA.

S. S." HALIFAX "
.tîIL9 Flilit

HALIFAX evary WEDNESDAY
Morniug at 8 o1clock, & from

BOSTON ovary SATURPAY at

Paeri,cri b> Tattcaya et eiinb t3a'cn can
,n -lirertiy aulnaIi ie Stentrer %vitltout extra
ettargc. Tii otigla tickets, for sale nit ail tito
iînatcaial stationas on tige I. C. IL. ini Nova
SccLia antd ('isît e tmb.i. 'hic -]Ialjfax..

Tmromi tickets to Newv York, &c.

RICIIARI)SON & BARtNARD.
-- n. \~,le MT r.;«a WVharf, iltoe.

CiHIPMAU I3ROS.
Agents, Nobles lYhari, Hialifax
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KELLEY &GLASSEY,
S UCCESSOitS TO ALEX. M\CLEOD & CO.

Wiie alld Spirit Meliehants,
1 ý&. 9 ]aa 0)

TIIOS. EUX, 1'roprlctoi'.
Boardtng md Livcry Stables tIn connectios.

Stages le.ve dally fur Gay'8 Rtiver, hiusque-
dobuit Shoot Harbatir. anrd Maitand, on
arrivalf of Train tram ifrititax.

THIE MOST CENTRALBOTEL IN TUE CITY

Aibion Hotel,
JAMES GRtANT, Protirietor.

22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX.
Terns Moderato.

LYONS' HOTEL,
KENTVILLE. N. S.

(Dlrectiy Opposite Raiiway Station.
Etensive lm1 irovemOnts bave ju&t beau

ecrupleted lu tbss house, wlich id conductea
on first. clams principles., and iwill b. toun 1
outeide of tbe Queen or Habifax Hotois. equal
ta any n tbe Province. Gaad Samplete oar
and LVery Stables in coorsectian. Alse.,1
BlIllard Rloars.

1>, McLEOI>, 1roPrietor,
KENTvILLR(, K. S.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL.
Wfthin TwobMinutes WatkcfPc office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - proprictar,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARL.E FRÂNOALSE.

"HOTEL DUFFERIN, $y
Farrnorly tho '«Cliftan Ilote]," lias faîtal
bean purcb.Lieil by Mr. Johni Ccx, Iîroprieiar
ot tire "Ave%-n Ilote] wha iras liad tire
building rensodallit 'in stylo et bcauty
aud convanioncia equat tc arry iratel in tira
Maritime Provinces, putting in ail modern
impravernts in tiro %ay ot Eiactric Liglît,
Electrie Bllet, licatcd. tirrorrghaît by fI e
WVater; flat andi Cold WVatcr B3ath recrus,
elegrrt. P'arlte, lîcautifut ]3cd-ruorns, iu
ruitas, fine Sitting anti Readirng Rtonrus,
large anid Hand.iomo Dining-rooto. anti cvcry
oenvenictsce te ruako it plcas'ant. fer ils

Îituro et the bouse. Commrrercialrmnnwiil
finit large and vell fittcd.up Sampte Rcoros.
Aise, ategant B3illiardI anti 1>ool Rtoarus.

Carriage, to and tram Ildte free.
,WINDSOR, N. sa

EUREKA REMEDIES.
TB7ay- rTI m,

1R tyou have any Pains or Aches, srjch as Rheu.
rnatsn,, Ilurarga, licad or l1ccrh Athe, Strff

oits ,srIOrasi Blrunes. CblUîinI. Lame liazk,
Swilins,1: Corni, etc., use EUREKA OIL. lt
wirl çure )-nu.

R fyou have V)ytrepsia. L&ser Complaint, iCidney
Dusease, R{heumatism, Erysrpclas. Constipation,
Loss or Appetite, L.cne,i i %%"6n andi I>ebsrty.
liiii:ousncis, liead Achc, Ncrvousnesssary Ilisease

args1 Iooue UREKA
Rf you have So-es ofany kind. Salt Rireum. Pim.
peScaiti Heati. Lczema. Boira and IBurns. or~,aduse the EUREKA SALVE.

Diseases of WVomen. arising froir a iow state of
và.tnty. We.,k ber% es andi Impure biood, use the
IlLOUD PURIFIER

Jîlanufactureti by Th- Eureka Remedits Ca.,
Port Hilford, Ouysb ro Co.. N. S.

Novaz Sco t/a Bye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.

B. &. ST REET,

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansedi,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail G&uE1 for Iiourning Byed ai Ehor1eit notice
REPAIRINL. ISNE os, -lrt& PEblIbES.

Parceis sent for arnd dellce

,HE PROVINCE OF QUEBLO
LOTTERY.'%Ir

AUTIiURIZI DYV TIIE LLGISLAI URE.
For pubic ptàrposes.suý.h as Ldutationai Estab.

iishmen t andlarge: Hall for the St. John
Rlaptist Socrety of M.orîtrei.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14. February 11, March 11, April 8,

May 13. June 10, Jury il, Ancust 12, Sep.
tember 0. October 14. Noveuiber 11,

Decem berg.
ELEVEHTH MUNTHLYOBAWING MAY 13.
3134 1arizes wortil $52,740.
capital J>rizc worth $ 15,000.
TICKET, - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.0

*3- ASIC FOR CIRCULARS 6-sI

List of J5irizes
1 Prise worth 15,000............ *.$15.000 00

i 5 ,000 ....... ....... 6.00000
i ~ ' 2,600...... .... O CO6
.t .' " ,2.......1,25000S

2Prizes 5c' S..............oo ce 00
à .. 250.......1,260

25 ' ....... 1,250 Ce
]un ~ 23... ........... 250000

2C0 1: .. ~............. 2,000 00
500 ~ 1 0*........ ... .otoe

APPRUXIMATRUN VeIErZS.
100) 25.......2,50000S
100 .4 15..:........1.00
1()0 Io0...... ...... 1 0000
999 il " .......... ,90
99' 5 ............ 4 (,,00

a134 Prise worth ... ... ...... S62,740 00
S. E. LEFRIIVRI.. blanager,

81 S 9. James Si., roctrcal Canada,

APRIL.
A re~d!mi r u as

Wiýtt~r dits in fieldsan mU1ttts;
Mnrch*e mood braths turrred te tesrs,-

Aprit'a cornte &rgain i

Tenta thant yield ta iaugilig hourei,
lialinbows glint thruugir flling .irowers 1

Iltesage aweet of June'. bright bowero,- .
Aprrll's siuI nnd-rrsln.

IRobins pripe ta sleeping bute,
Wooing thirer to doff tireir hoo<is-

Cloaciy worntu~l winter's flood-
No ril'a here.

TarrIy cat ta Iloiv'ret onre t
Aruttis airy bettruca batih blown,

Ciingirrg te the anow.dlad etone,-
Aprii'a inesscei;r i

Litineta' notes aire lt tire wîoid,
Tender pitst mirne frain tho f clii,

rlorglieiares turn tire gicarring rioid,-
'.iruiy, April'. carne i

rurs.e trce blend tiroir mtrrmtrrotus tune,
Sen.wayex tirîrrder on tire diue,

Old Enrtir iîrFs ber Enster rituel-
APîi le weicorno rorine!

-literUes jiflurle, li thef Younrg C'aîadratr.

rFai TIIE CHITIC.]

NOTES AND COMM~ENTS FROM TIIE CAPITAL.
Let mue inv r audience for a word, or two.

-A$ voit L(ktc il. Act. M Scelle 2.

In glanciug over the editorial noto in your last issue upon the aubject of
dancing 1 noiict you quotae the well-known phrase freni LAllepro,-' itip
tbe light fautastic toe," and then inquire if Milton approvcdl of dancingi
Cortainly vie flnd nothing that ivould indic3te such disapprobatien in the
poet's carlier works-such as the poem just roferred. to and Gornu.1, nor do
I ramember meeting with anythiug in bis m-aturer writings that conld be
construcd into a epeciflo condamunation of that particular forci of amusement.
It je true that in Il Pen.ecroeo ho bide depart thoso "«vain deluding joya"I
enumerated in L'Allegro, but every reader know8 that these two posme are
but the antiphonial divisions ai one complote presentation of the continuilly
inîerchanginig moods of mirth snd melaricholy in the minds of men ; and, on
the one band, one bas just as much reason to Bay that tbe poet overtly
encourages indulgence in merry-making and reolry, as ta contend, on the
other hand, that ho especially condanan tbem. Indeed it je a mistake very
commonly entertaiued to believo that Milton viewed the panorama of lufe
tbrough the invertedl tele6cope of tho Puritans. Hie mind wue two colossal
in ils proportions to be bedged in by the terisii <tuguei oi tbeir fmufttical
creed . One ineetaavith passage after passqage in hie works which, if tbey read
theni, muet bave caused those uncouth sectaries to hold up their bauds ini
pious horror. Hie apostbrophizes tho Muses and many oCher entities in the
p9gan printhean in bis 1yi pieces. He inserts a splendid panegyria on the
moral worth of heathen Athene in the middle af Faradiee Rcgaincd. fie
flude it passible ta praise Shakespeare, whom the Ptiritans would consigu ta
the notharmost pit together with ail play-wniters and play-goere. Ho raeoms
himselK as an Arian in Paradise Lvel; and ona can imagine bardly anytbiug
more opposed ta Puritan tenats than the viows ha expresses in hie Treatise
oit Oltrigiate Doctrine in respect of marriagu, ind the observation ai the
Sabbatb. Lest, but net by auy means least ini tho eyes of the Euglish
Calvinists, ho wue dovotedly attachcd to music, baing a plavrer ai no smill
ability uapon the orgau-which they did not ecruple ta cali a direct invention
of the Prince af Darkness. These facts wvould seem ta show that the great
scion of Englisb liberty was ne such narrow bigot as to condemnu the time-
honored amusement af dancing Tihen practisod witbin tho decorous precincte
ofirefincd Eociety. *% * * *

Let me quota Macaulay'e statement ai Milton's relations with the Priritaus
in support of the views 1 hlave bao advanced : "«He was not a Pritau. Hae
ivas uat a frc*thiukar. le was net a Royalist. In hie character the nobloat
qualities of every party wcre combined ià barmoniois union. Like tbe
P~uritau8 ho kept bis mind continually fixed on un Almugbty Judge snd an
eternal raward. And hence ho acquirod their contempt of axternal circuru-
stances, their fortitude, their trauquillity, their inflexible resoîntion. Blut
flot the caolest sceptic or tbe most profane scoffer was mure perfectly free
[rem the contagion ai Liseir frantia delueiont', their savage mannars, thoir
ludicraus j trgan, their ecorn of science, anid thoir aversion ta pleasuro.
There was none 'who bad a stronger sente oi a value ai literature, a fiuer
relieh for avery elegant amusement, or a moroebcivairous delicacy of banor
aud love."

A delegation front tbe Beuch of the Montreal District, conilisting af
Chief Justice Sir Francis Jobnson and Justices Jette and Wurteo, inter-
viewed the Minister af Justice a short tirue ega an the slubject oi increasing
tbe salarieu af the Superior Court Judges in that district. Whetber the
Goverument will at on their suggestions or naL ivill nrf ha known until
the Speech front the Tbrone i8 in the bande of the publ ; but it je to ho
deslired that saine r#easuro laoking te tbe inecse af judiciil salaries
througibnut the Dominion will be pasged during tho appraacbing session.
The ridiculou8ly smati temuneration paid ta our juâges je a reproacb ta a
country ea far in the van oi national pragress as Canada je; ta.day, and je
a irequeut subjeat of wandering criticieni at the bande af English sud
Arnexican wiiteis. No sucli paxinimouioua policy 'with respet to the
judiciary bas been iollowcd in tbo othar great seli-gaverning colonies af
Great Britain. Iu Victoria tho salary ai the Chiai Juatice is $17,500, aud

r
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the Pluisne Judgo.a $15,000 o;clh. In New Sou(h Walui theo Chiai Justicoe
stipon(I is tho satine as in Victoria, and tho neusi(au( judgea recoivo $13,000.
In Cape G'eleny tho Chief Justico got8 $10,000, wvhite bis useociatea geL
freîîî $7,500 to q8,750, according te the extent of (ho dutirs thlîy are cailod
uporl to performi. In India tho Chici Justice of tho I-ligli Court goto about
5,000 lupees (geld) per yenr, and Fis Fubordinates 3,750 tupot's. In tho
Straits settlenients the Chicf Justice lins $12,000 a year, nud tho othor
Judges $8,400. lu Canada, ae your rendors kunow, Llho Chief Justico of tho
Suprerno Court ouly recoives $8,000, wvhite tho associato judgos have ouly
$7,000 each. In (ho Provinec tho judicial salaries aro quito ae inadequato.
New thoro ie roally no roason for (hie di8parity botwcen tho eilatios paid in
Cadada and in theo ther colonies 1 have nîonieuned. lit fact, thoro is overy
reason to urge for tho ratio. being tho other way. In no other portion of
tho Empire aro duties requiring groater legal akill and rosoareh reposed in
tho judiciaiy thon in (his Domiuion. Tho B. N. A. Act bans establishoed (tvo
scparato and indepondeut sovcriguitice,-(hoe ]ederal aud l>roviucial, oach
baviug witlîin it8 tertitotiel limits distinct and enuuxoeraled powera framed

Wtla viow (o provent theone from trcspaEaitug upen the exclusive legisiativo
functions of (othehr. With a constitution ne delicatoiy balauiccd, tho
poudulumI of Jegiolation on (heonee hand or thn othcr is prono to awving
wi(hin (ho precinots of di8pu(ed torritory. The judge8 aire, (heroforo, called
upon ini buch cases Io adjiist thc limita of tho (wo sovereigntits in respect of
the subject-mattor of ceuilicting legiolation, a duty involving tho gravoat
responsibility, and net to ha approached without xnisgiving by tho Inost
sagacieus legal mimd. Whon ive considor that it is from anîong those Wbo
have reacbed tho top*xnost rung of (ho proeossional ladder that our judgea
are sought te ho choson, and (bat thoy miuet forego, by (hoir nceoptauca of
(ho office, (ho bandsanao omoluniouts of au extensive practice, %vo cannot
but ho convinced (bat thoy are ontitIed net only to an adequate but a liberal
rate of ramuneration. Indeod, (ho way wo (reat our judges noîv ahmost
equals tho parismnony exhibited hy tho Athonians towards theîr Dicaets,
jndicial oflicer8 te whomn hoy allowed (he magnificont~ stipend of 3 oboli
por day. Regarding thb na a rather lieavy oxpenditure for tho administration
of justice, thi' frugal saule wvbo guarded (ho Attienian oxcbequer cemloyed
evory possible means ta proveut tbo BiLtiug of tho courts, se. that the 8tate
titig7l loi be contpellcdl tu c.rpenzd s0 inuch, insnc oit the xcage of the
Dicaets 1

.According ta L'Electeur (ho trouble betiween Goncral lierhort and tho
liiniseor of Militia araseoeut ai (ho action of a aergeant of (ho Royal School
of Iufautry at Quoec in using a political medimu obtain from tho minister
larger quartera because ho bad taken ueeo hirmsolf a ivife. LE!,'ectcuri says
that (ho General, during bis recont inspection of the corps, sharply robuked
tho sorgeant for bis braach of military etiquetto and con3ternpltuoualy roforrcd

helis political inteicessers8 as II halfpenny civilianls." t ivas ne doubt vory
irri(ating te tho gallant Gonstat te discover thîs lapse £rein established
military nietbods, h,4( if ho lied contEmplated for oe moment the direful
necd for inecaeed demeatic accomodation (bat seizes ujJon a Fronch.Ganadian
when ho entera iute tho connubiai statu 1 amn sure ho would flot hase borated
tho poor cbap or his sympa(betic frionde se teundly.

lit. R. J. Dejvl, tho Sparks 8troot hattor and "l(ho wittics( advertiser
in Canada," lias bean awarded (ho parchmont testimonial of the Royal
Ilunano Society fit 8aving a lad frein drowning in (lie canal in Noeomber
iset. Mr. Devîju was walking aiong (ho D.fferiu Bridge whon ho lic3rd (ho
boy's crie,-, and netwi(hstanding (ho icy coldueça (À (ho water-ne( (o

anrtien ite dirt-boldly plunged ini and hold (ho boy ahovo -%vater until
other lielp arrivcd.

Tho Ottawa Eleetrie Street 1Lalvay C3ompany cliin (bat l,'iiy %vill ho
ablo ta evercomo ail obstacles (o tho successful oporation ef their cars in ibe
ivintor by insans of (ho now gcariesa mator baing rnanufactured for (hem
hy (ho Westinghouse Electrie company of I>hîladoiphia. This inotor is
kuown as tho ' Slow Speod iron-clad," and by ne mneans its loast murnt is
its simplicity. The gent whoels, se objetonablo iu (ho old muter, have
beau discarded in the now inventiun, and (ho armature revolutions wiîich
wore at (ho ratt. of 1000 to 1500 in (ho former have beau reduced to 150 11?,
(ho latter. Thora are oniy threo points attachatbo te nov nmotor,-tho
armature fied, tuo tho axie, and the caet iran covormng of two pieces. This
coaeing protects the armatu.re Item rust or damupucos, and umakes i possible,
sa its inventera claim, te rua (ho cars tbnuagli sno\v or wot weathcr without
damage (o (ho niechanisin or burniug eut (ho motet.

Ohlatca. DxxiE.

CHARLOTTE BRO±NTE AT TIIE TIIACKERAYS'.

Ono of the nxost notable persons wvlî ovor came into our old bovr-
windowed drawing-roomu in Young Street is a guost nover te ho forgotten by
nme, a tiny, doticats littlo persan, wvhoso amail baud nover(hoess grasped a
mighty lever iwhich set ail (lie literary world of (bat day vibrating. 1 cau
s(ill o tho scano quite plainly 1-tho bot summnor oveung, (ho open
nindows, tho carniage driving (e (tie door as ive ail Bat silent aud oxpectant;
my fa(her, who raroly waitod, wvai(ing ivith us ; our govornessansd iuiy
aister and I ail in a row, and preparod for (ho great event.

WVo saw tho carrnage stop, and eut of it aî,rang (ho active, îveli.knit
figure of yourig Mr. George Smith, who wvas bringing Miss Bronte tu Qco
aur fiathor. My father, who had beau waiking up aud dovn (lhe rown, goca
eut into (ho hall ta mnt his guests, and thon aiter a mioment'% dolay theî
doot epens ivido, and (ho tîvo gentlemen coa in, lopding a tiuy, dolicato,
serious, littie lady, paie, with fLit 8(raigbt liait and steady eyos. Sho rnay
ho a little over tbirty ; sho is dressed iii a tittIe l.arége dress with a Patteru
of feint groen moto. Sho entors in niit(ens, in silence, in solieusnessa; out
lîcarta are boatiog with wild oxcitement. This thon is tho authoress, (ho
unknown. power whoso books have sot ail London talkiîg, roading, spocu-

lating; 50anie People aven say eut fathor wvrote (ho books-tho vendsrful'
boks. T1o Bay (bat ive littie girls lied boau given IlJane Eyre"I te rend
scircoly represents (li acto of tlie case ; te say (bant ive had (akon it ivithout
leave, rezid bits boere and rond bits (boxe, beau carried away by an undreamod.
af sud hitiierto unimiginod wvlirlmvind inoa tligs, tines, places, ail utuorly
ab3orbing sud a( tho saine (une absolutely %inintelligible te us, weuld inore
accurabely doscribo our states ef nîind un (bat aun)uner'8 eveuing as ivo look
et Jane Eyro-the great Jane Eyre-tio (iny littie lady. Tfia manment i8 se
brea(loes (luit dinuor comae s s roeli te (ho solomui(y of tho occasion, snd
%ve ail emuile as my fatier a(aaps taofaler bis oal, for, goniue thougi sho may
ha, ifs Broudé cin barely rachi bis elbow.

iNy omvn poranai expressions are (bat site i8s omewhat grave and staru,
sîiecially te fônîvard littie girls wvio wish (e chatter ; Mr. George SSith bas
sinca (aid nie how sho afterîvards romarked upan îuy father*.j wondarful
forbearance and gontioneas with eur uncallad-for incursions it.> (ho conver-
sation. Sîme sat gazing at hini with kèindliug eyos af intoroat; ligliting up
with a sert of illumination ovory nemv snd tiien as suie answored lîim. I
eau eeu bier bonding forîvard over (ho tablo,-no( eating, but listoning te wbat
ho said a lie carved (ho dishi hofore lii.

I thiuk it inut have been on (bis vory occasion (bat umy fatéeir invi(od
sanie ai bis frionds iu the ovouing ta meecting 'Miss Broté-fer evorybody
%vas in(oros(od sud atîxieus te aina lier. Mrs. Crowo, (ha reciter of glîost
stadies, wvas thore. Mmr. Bcookfmel<l, tNrt. Carlyle, Mr. Cailylo himpzli wvas
thora, e I ani (aid, railing et (tho appearauco of cacknoys tipon Scotch
rmîuutain aides; timers were aise tee miauy Americaus for bis taste, Ilbut (ho
Amocricans wero as Gad cemparod o dieo cocknoys," sys (tis philosopher.
Besides (lie Canlyle8 tbore wero Mrs. Elliutt and Miss Parry, Mrs. Proctor
and bier clugbter, Most ef înly fathor's habituai fiaondsand cempanione. li
tho recant iife ai Lord Ilough(ton I wmas muscd ta sou a note quo(ed in whiclî
Lord Ilougliton aise ivas convened. WVouldti (at ho liad boan presont 1-
perbapa (ho Party would have gene oir botter.

It ivas a gtoomy and a Biuent evoing. Evoryune %vaitad fer (lie brilliant
conversition which nover hagan at ail. Miss Brouté rotirod te tbo sofa in
the stîîry, and îurînurod s lowv word nov and thon ti our kiad governass,
Miss Truolock. Tho room lookced very dark, (ho lamp hogan te emoko a
littie, (ho conversation grow dmmmer and mare dim, (ho ladies sat, round stîli
expéctant, my father ivas tee mnuch perturbaid by tho gleooin d silence ta ha
able to copo, wjth it at ail. Mýrs. Breokfieid, whoî was in tho doorway by
(ho study, near the corner in whicli Miss Brant- mvas sitting, Icaut forivard
wVith a littie ciînimonplace, siace brilliance was net to ho tho order eft(he
ovaning. Il Do you like Londen, Mliss Brontëel" bho said ; anothor silence,
a pause, (lien MNiss Brontë~ answora IIYes aud Ne " vory gravoiy, and (bore
tha conversation drap--. Mây aister and I woro much tee young tu bo borod
in (hase days ; alarmod, impressed we might ha, but nut yet bored. A
party mvas a party, a liouoss was a lionossa; sud-shali I confoss it ?-eî (bat

ime an extra dish af biscuits mvaa ooigh te mirk (ha oeniug. WVo fait ai
the importance ai the occasion; tes sprsad in (ho dining reorn, ladies in (ho
drawing-raom ; we roauîed about inconveniontly, ne doubt, sud oxcîtedly,
and in eue of nîY excursions cras.ig (ho hall I was s&rprised t oa 0My

fathar opsning (ho front deor with isg bat on. le put bis ingers te luis,
lips, walked eut inte (ho darkness, sud Bhut (ha deer quio(iy behind him.

Whon I ivent back te (ho drawiDg-room again, (ho ladies asked me where
lie mvas 1 vaguely aîîsNv2rol (bat 1 thuugb( lie wus camiug haok. 1 waa
puzzied at (ho ti"îo, non wvas it ail nando clear (o, me tili long years afterwards,
wheu one day Lirs. P1ractar as.kc.d me if I kuoîv what hail happonoiloe
mvben iny fat ber lîad invitail s par(y te ineet Jeine Eyre at bis house. It waa
one of (ho dullest evenioga elle hid ever spent iu ber life, she said. And
thon .vitil a good deal ai humer sho describod tic situation, (ho ladies Whe
had ail eime expiecting sa rmach doliglîtful conversation, aud (he glauum and
(ho constraint, sud how flirlly, overwheimed1 by tho situation, niy fathor
bad quictty loft (ho rooni, toft (lie bou;e, auJ gens off to bis club. Tho
ladiles waitel, wondored, and fiually deparîed a1sc , and. as ivo wore goîng
up tu bcdj with eut candîca aiton overyhedy vras gene, 1 remember tîve
pretty Mjiss L'a. in sbiiny 8ilk dresses, arniving, faul of expoatdon. ..

Ve ait %aid ive thought aut father wvould. soori h3 hack, but tho Miss L'a
doclinod te mvait upori (ho chance, lauglîed and drovo away again aimost
immediately.-Mrs. Riitelti e, inMcn i!m' Maf Izie.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

L. P. Biitt, Murray streot, Novi York, manufactures a safoty bit calleil
Britt!s Automatic Safety Bit, wlmiciî is an absointo safe.guard againet horsas
running away, and an immnediato cure for boîtera, pullers, hard-me)uthoil and
vicious hanses. lu s a*bsoilutaly harmiless, andl is cousideroà (lie groitoat
inivenîtion o! (lie ago, for tue central aud subjugatiOn Of (lia hersa, It i
highly approed by comuputent autliorities.

.rue putp ýitii nt Miii Village îs noiv ruunning nigbt sud day, -iving
enmployaient te wonty.tive insu. Mt. J. Hughos, of Hlalifax, is manager.

MÂnjou Gïî'suaî WVois.--A correspondent te (ho .Antigoni5h Caskot
writes (bat (lie Mabeu Gypsum CompaîîY iîîtend eo go iuo te (laining sud
shipping ai piftster (hoa nlext summer with vigan. A contract bas linon
awarded for (ho building of s wvharf for tho company at the plastor warks.
A crushiug inuit sud a large building for o(oriog (ho goods are aise te ho
erected therc.-Ytortlh bycl>jy liera id.

A new stoinm siwmîill is heiug orectod bY Mesara. Mille t, IIHall. It ls
the intention of tha propnietors tu put iii s planer sud miny other machines
ta tutu eut woad L-uaimc.-rd~cc i&tcrprisec.
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THE CRITICO.

COMMERCIAL

Little actual change bas trsnspired sinca our laat roview. Stili, thaugh
wo hava no particuler fuatures to nota, business is moving alOng wvell onough.
0f course, es alwaya, soa complainte are mnade but tbay do uat refer to
anything serious ln the situation. Contradictory reports as ta payments
are mado, but, on comparing thom, it accrue that thiero in money anaugh in
the country if it eau only bo brouRbt out-that le If bank statomonta can be
accepted as a criterion.

'NVEEILT FINANCIL REviEw of llenry Ciews & Ca., New Yark, April
18, 1891. IlDurîug tha past week the Stock Matket lian retzinad tho im*-
provemant uoted in niy last advices, sa far as respects activity and speculative
apirit; but it has beurn somawibL, iii--gular as ta prices. As usual in the
beginning of a campaigu, thoro bas boeca a hîtch in gotting tho forces iota
linoand some confusiug shiftiug oif posil ions.

The check ta tbe advauco movempat bas coana mainiy fromn tbrea distinct
sources. (1) Fram soa cause rnt undaretood, a largo amount of Northeru
Pacific stock bas coma on tha market froin insida as wel a otatide sources,
which bas not only causad wo3aicuess in thaG important group of eccurities,
but has distarbed confidence iit tha etability of othcr issues. (2) In tha next
placa, owing ta reporte of fresh flnucial complications in Brazil, and te a
consequeut effort te accumulsta gola at the flarlin Reichsbank, and partiy
also ta war rximor8 in Europe, the exporte of specia at tbis part hava bee3r
contiuued, rior does tha and af the outflow seem ta ha yct clearly within
sigbit. Theza exports,-amountiug to about ton millions witbin tha past
nionth,--are beginning ta bavn thair effect upon the local money market,
and especially upon time Joans; snd disturb tha calculations based upon an
expcctQd easy Ion for ibn Spring sud Summer months, which Was quite an
important factor in atarting tha upward mavement. (3) Evauts have
occurrcd calculated ta disturb wbatever bopea may have ben entertained as
ta the efErcacy of the Western Trafia Association as a meaus of regulatlug
railroad courtition. For twa successive dsys, the regular rueetiDg Of the
.Advicory.Bizord was unable to get a quorum, aud bal! ta adjourn with an
earnest, not ta eay menacing, appeui ta the members ta, assemble at the
carliest possible day. This significant seorcilg sligbt of the abjects of the
Asaociation is tha more important because it cames from, such roada as the
Missouri Pacifie (tha chiet pramoter of tho organiz3tion), tbn «Union Pacifia
(of kindred personnel ta the Mo. P), aud tho Soutbern Pacifie. Sa far,
there is ne satisfactory explanation of tbis uncxpected hitch in tha workîugs
of the arganivttion ; and as hopes of gond resulte from the Association wvero
cherished in sama quartera, theso suggestions of iLs possible demise have
caused rome diacaurageinent. In other quartera, howover, there is little
wouder, as it haëd been regarded as only a tarnporary expeidient, amd s0
ilitriusically weak as Ia afford little promise of long ifle. It is mlot uulikely
liowever, that the failuia cf the Meeting to organire may ultimately prove
moDre conducive tc, larmony in the Asaociation than a meeting wouid bave
bearn, as the questions toi have beeu raised were of a very delicate nature,
aud il rnay hc possible ta deal with taem1 more successfully at a ]sar data
than it would bo nt present. Praent judgmnuts an Ibis circurustance migbt
therefore bo prernature; cspeoially ai Mr. Gaula is understood, ta have
expressed bis willingun ta meet tha Advisory Board at a laer date.

The foregoing have been the main considerations tendiug to arrest the
upirardmnovemeut in prices. They astem, however, ta, have alrolady liait their
foul effect, and tho market exhibits a solid undertone of hope. Theo are
aubstanlial factors tandiug te offset tha influences. Il il; talcen for grantod
that tht exporte cf gold arc not likely to go much furîher, eeper*.ally as the
Berlin bénirs promptly countermand thaîr ordoars for specie wben the rates
cf exchango depnivo sbîpmeuts of a profit, which shows that thoso bauks are
mot under amy apecial pressure for specie. Tha hardOning tendancy in
money is regarded a nly transient &nd llkely ta bc follo'wed by fre abip-
mente af currency from the intarior 4o Ibis centre. The Improvemeut iu
the business cf tho roads in tba Granger section is conslrued as a hapefrul
symptaîn, and bas caused frea buying in securities cf that clau ; aud tha
statement8 cf railroad, carning8 for Mà%arch show a continued moderato gain
upon tha cxceptianally large business cf liai year, which ia somnothing bettor
than waa axpectcd at un carliar date. Tho really important factor iu tha
situation, bowever, concorus tbo prospects cf the grain arops. Not only in
tbe acroage cf wintcr whest large, but its condition, according ta official
reporte, is much aboya tira average, and t.ho aunrent wcatber is favorable ta
the development cf tha plant. Tho pro.spect cf poor craps ln Europe bas
induced a planting of spring wbeai on Ibis aide tho Atlantic, wbicb promises
to surpass &Il precedent in acrueag, and tha weaiher is favorable te sowirig i
it under excellent conditions, whilo th aime reuiark applies ta, ciber craps.
Up to the prelient stage of iba seasan, therefore, wc have the, promise not i
only of gond grain froighta for tha rsilroads but cf a profitablo harvest fort
the farmer8 and a corre3pondiuig improvement in geucral buLrinee ho
marked revival in the iran raao la construed as a favor3ble aymp!om as te
the general statc of trada. Tho latest nowa froma Brazil contradic.s IboJ
unfavorable reports aboya referred te as baving helpcd te disturb confidence a
lu the carliar part cf the weell, aud gives assurances a ta tha position cfi
affaira at Bluenos Ayrcs, which are calculated tei produce a botter 'celing at 1
Berlin and other Europran centres. The advance in the Blank cf 1Englaud
rat,) cf discount ta 31 per cent. appeara te have bcen due tei ihn teudsency cf e
gala ta drif t towards B3erlin, aud ta tho Blank having ]est £600,0O0 cf Sold c
durng the weh. The change, however, bad beau expectcdl bore aud tbere- c
fore hid ne marked affect on tha market, Ibo marc se as Londau quotations b~
for .Amtnicaus weroastrouig. Ye3tcrday, Londou was a buyer cf stocks, b
ospecial>' cf M1%issauri, Rannssand Texas securitc ls, based upon the favorable v
repart cf tho Coxnpany's business." c

Brudsfreet'8 report of the week's failures -
Week Prev. %Veelo carrimpondlng to

-Aprij 17. week. l-pI 7.-.- Yallurea for tbeoyar ta date.
I1891 1890 1890 1889 188 1891 1890 1889 1888

IUnited States. ...jCkr 17 8 I06 l 181 389I2 3831 4061 3m43
Canada ......... 39 37 29 32 30 672 637 620 636

Ditr GooDS.-The woatbar duriug the weak bas been unfavarabte te the
city ratait trade, aud Ibis is reftcted in %vholosile businers, wbile the jobbiag
demand for sprng goods la quiet. Stocks in the bauds cf wholesalers are
considored ver>' ligbt, whicb, if true, is a good thlng. The trade, is more
genarally charactorized by a cautiaus feeling than bas beu the case for s
long time pas '. The large bouse are keeping a stricter so ta Ibeir
customera' accounta, aud baukera are scrutiuiting the notes proseuted ta
tham more carofully than aven bafore. This cautions feeling bas exteuded
te tha ratait gbopkeeper, sud traveliers wbo have beau ouI with faIt samples
cf now lines of Euglish woollena report that the botter clase af country
retail dealera saem determiued nal tu auticipate, thair irauts. This tooke.
like a takiug lu of sait ail araund,.aud msy bo prolimîuany le a weediug eut
of the trado sud a reduction cf cradita te more saiisfactory limite, Iu tha
staple linos a fairly saliafactor>' business il; passing, sud on the savent of a
more spring.like and genial tompanaturo an impravemeut is auticipated.

Inox, HID ARE.ND MuAut.-Tba iron market shows no change.
Tru fict thoerea 18ne animation te note of à genoral character. Saine business
la reportad ta ho doing ln the way of forward delivery, but iL bas uat sssumed
au Important chanactor as yet. Il will ho chiefly in the abocaper grades Ibat
Scotch makers will bu able ta compote wiih American pig. Bayera are
holding off until the new stock is thrown, on the market, but this is ozactly
where tbe saoo la likcly ta pinch, for unr porters are asa holding off; sud if
matters continue as Ibe>' nre at present mucb longer, somahody l "gaing
ta bie lof."~ Bar iran shows no change. Copper sud lin are quiet. Lateat
Landan advices are Ibm!; tin bas advaucod 10s.; No. 3 Mlddleshoraugh 3d.;
sud Scotch warrante Gd. Tha declines bave been 5s. Gd. in coppar and 29.
Gd. lu old Spanish lead.

BnsÂDSrvFr.-Thore is ne change lu the position cf flour, sud busi-
ness il; moviug. aloug aI firm pricas as regards ciL>' braie. Qalmeal sud
carumeal bave flot changed, sud prices are firmly held. Beorbobrn rables
ivheat and corn pnices frir, but nathing doiug. Iu Chicaga wheat advanced
3r. per bushal, .:eaching $1.081 par bushal. The reasons for Ibis advauco
irere Bradai recî'* report cf a raduction, cf stock an bath casIs for the weok
of 1,970,000 bushels, sud cf cicaraucea froru Newr York sud B3altimorne
sggregatiug 200,000. A report Ihat Franco ls about te roduce the duty on
imparted whoaî iras cinculated, sud lied s streugtben-1 g efiret on the market.
At ona lime Ibn market iras wild sud excited, but a last reporta tbe quota-
tion stood aubstantially as aboya. Cern aie ias etrong, active sud much
bigber. Thore bis beau no aluai change iu the situation for cash cern,
excopt that receipt. irere lighter and enquiry more vigorous. This aaused
free coverng cf shorts by ail parties, sud undar Ibis demand prices rapidi>'
advanced lly 3c. te 72ic. fer May'. Oat.s gained lc. Throughout chaer-

luaiore ligbt, and purabasea cf &Hl grains vere made ivith difficulty sud at

irreguar prices. Iu Nowr York irbeat advanced 2ja. ta 2ic.; in St. Louis
.c. te la.; and at Toledo PIc. te, 2ic.

Pnovisro,.s.-.fbs local provision market romains quiet, tha nuovement
beiug sîll coufined te, a small 'jobbiug business. Prices in the Liverpool
provision mankeba have not beeu altered. lu Chicago provisions irere oui>'
moderately active, advanciug gradually te a flrm close lu sympathy with
grain. Mach prapert>' bought for May iras chaup-d ta July. The bog
market Ibore iras slow, sud 5e. te 10c. loirer. The caIlamarkol waa atrong
aud that for aboep eosy.

.Bumr.-This market moves alons ou a firm, basi. as far as fresh butter
las concerned, sud thora la a atcsdy business ai aur quoatiaus. Stiti balders
arc letting their daily recaipta cf new butter go more freol>', as the>' kuow
that a decline of 2c. ar 3a. may Bet lu et any moment. A Landau advica
asys :-"' The market for butter bas boau the moat active of %lio markets tbis
week, awîug ta tbo scarcity cf Nanmaudy sud Brittany, for which long
priats are asked, and whiah tends ta niako tha run go on Daulsh, the officiai
quotation for wbicb bas beau lowered s funiher 5 kranar. Italian sud Dutch
have beau cleared as seau as arrivod at highor raies. Altogezhert bomarl-ot
bas beau very film, but wiih mnildter iroather lu sigbit this toue muaith ba ot,
and prices muai sag uuless French stili kcaps lu sii.ll supply."

CiiEnsa.-There il 1111 te note lu relation tei Ibis article aud we hava
notbing additional ta repart. from tha cauntry. Tho Newr York Commercial
Vhiflélin cf ihe 5th instant rprs Advicens front central Noir York
report the aeoeso factaries as siorv.in starling, wirbib thoso st wrork arc turu-
ug cut a comparativcly amaîl quantity cf stock." Frosra Loudon, G. 13.,
wa hava the follewing report :--* A sicady business bas beu put thnough
n Euglish chcso ai old prices, witb a tendeucy te advauce; but though
,bora bas beau n gond iuquiry for Goudas at 5-1s. te 56s., with Edams up ta
ï4s., a fait ia expccted next wck lu tua Dcich article. From Liverpool.
UIanchasicr, tha North sud frais provincial contres, reports coufirmator>' tif

endon rate canne as te the damand fer Canadian cheoso wbiah. la sîll
*dvancing, wilb a good business put lhraugh,asudstocks diminishing. 6Os.
s noir tba quoastion for hast paradas cf Soptombar, tbough semae journals
îersist lu quaxiug 58s., sud for loiror grades thora la an active domaud.
ýarties bao inférai mo that advices thoy have r-coived fromn tin ather
*do report that tho scarcity tbat noir prevails will induco faclorymon te
'peu much carlier than usual, aud largo supplias cf fadder chousn are apoken
f. btie te b ho pcd that tho circular wbicb ibo produco oxcaaga boie
as farwardea ta Cauada allent tho chcesu tradta sud the avica tbey givo will
o taken te bout and attcntively siudied b>' factorymnîc lu tho Dominion,
~ho, ni tha ama tima thât thoy are gratified, by tho allusion te, tho grawtb

f tba trade lu Iho luti fificon ycars, are warned againsi marketing tee sea1u,
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whioh resuliS in detorioration and genarate distrust in the rainda of im-
porters, 'Who have sornotil3ng stili stronger t0 Bay against A.motican facture."

Fnura.-Theco i8 but littho change in the markaî for driod fruit, and vory
little ia doing in a stricily wholcsslo way ; but jobbers report that customers

ara enquiring rather more than thay forrorly wore. Valqncia raisine
remaiis dul and about ne quiet as thoy ean be. Cuirrants are a firm ;,eature
of the market and, in conacquence of contisuued strellgth nt primary ceutyps
and on othor outaido mnarkets, holders have anhsnced viows se ta the value of
thoir stock. Raceut advicens from Patres quota prices higber, 208. Gd. c. and
f. being the most roccut figura. Other lines show no change. A good
jobboing businesiS la doing lu s.-iplo lines of gretin fruit. Large supplie of
oranges, lamons, pine-apples and bananaz are now arriving by each weekly
boat froua Boston.

TEA.-SincO our last report the local demaud for ton, cspecially for loir
aud mediunm grades, has ehown more lifa, and a good, steady business bas
beau accomplishod. CoyIon and India to3a are very fitin and English masrkets
are reported Id. higber. Ib 18 now vary dilffcult to geL good leaftboas there,
noue of auything like gond quality boing obtainable under la.

CarrEs -The coff.so market la working firmer and ail descriptions ara
fitimly hold. The Montreal Trado Bulletin says :-11 In coffea thora hs
been quito a Suovement in Itia with largo sales at 20o to 20;c. Triera has
also beon more doing lu Maracaibo, tho sale of a round lot being reportcdl
lit 21je, wixh transactions lu jobbing lotsat 22ýc. Jamnaicia and Javai ara

Nquniet but steady." And the Naw York O'nu:niiercial Bulletin reports :
..Buyers eau noir flnd a very gond supply of ]3rizil grades availablo bath as

tu quanbity and quality, but to a considerable axtent nianifest an indilîdrent
feeling towayd the tffering. The witnholding of deinand, howover, il ia
assumed among holders, is the result of efforts to influence cost, and the
belle! exi8s that the invisible auppiy is rapidly passing into consumption
snd making a place for a liberal auhount of r-tock et no distant day. Cïrry-
ing iu consequenco showvs considerable teri an sd thora wà. an atenpt
to-day ta talk up quetious, but hardly substantiatedl by actu3l business.
Ineeed, buyera woe not planty, aud Iba markét as a wvho!o badl a quiet
appearsuce on t.he etreet. Sales aie Tepotted of 1,000 bage Na 7 io rit 1 Se
and -2,000 baga faucy Ssntos ou privato terme. Contracts wcro eomnewhat
more active, and the oulcome of the day's dent Icaves the irkat iu etrcsuger
forua on an advauce of 5 to 15 points. Tho demand tris mainly ta couer,
aua the shorts spptiared to takoa urin without assy really now danger
apparent. Europe was up and dowu without any final important change,
and Rio vas wired as firin, ivith receipts stili ligbr and sterling exchanga a
fraction up!"

SuoA -A fair tracle in sugars la iu progreas, but as uoied Iset week,
suerchaxits are buyiug ouly euough for insmedi&te wanîa, owving to thse uncor-
t.siuhy which exi8ta coucerning the duty qucation. Pricea bara ara uuchange3d.
The Miontreal Trade Bulletin says :-" No more incantrovertible proof need
be adduced ta corîoborate the trutbfulness of the Trade Bullctiirs assertions
I .st week, to the affect that amuggling lu sugar bas being cirried ou along
the trontier towne azud villages o! this IProvince and Ontario to a large extont,
thin the fact that orders for reflnod sugar hava nisteîitlly dýcreased at tbe
rofinarlea duriug the pust wseak or tan days. Not ouiy t bil, but a largo
wholcsie grocer who returued froua the West a faw days ago staicd te the

ittr %bat hs could mot book a single order, owiug te the fact thst certalin
ietailera were salling granulated sugar at .51c. par lb., and Lhey store of
course boping by soma murs or oCher ta b.ay at figures that would enabla
thani ta salit as cbeapli as their neiglibors. Advicens froua the Eislern Town-
sbijs froua points bordering on Vermant, ahatio that filrarte ara gehtiug ail
Illoir augar fromaacrasa the line, and tisai torakeepera ara solling acitcaly any
Canadian sugar. This, howaver, la only the commencement of the trouble;
just trait unii --chooners froin Nori York and B3oston land their carpeas of
reflned sugar along tha collet of tha Maritime Provinces, rs thay aroasute ta
ao, and tben sec whero tise Canadian refluera will ha. Da the Gaveraruent
expect ta colleex a revenue of $3,000,000 frainu Cinaditsa nnànufsct.irors,
whileAmericaus will ba furnisbing thea stock of supplies hy the underground
tailway 1" IL addas lu anothar article the fallowing :-" Unlesa tise Govaru-
ment of ise Dominion ara prepar6.J te uaodify the prescrit tsiul'f, in ordor ta
con!axmn il. ta tise rh&ngo thnt has xccr.ntly gone lotio affect in tise United
States, tise occupa' ion of Canadian refluea will be isopelessly and irravce-a-
bly gonie. Thse Ottawa Citizena, bowever, hints tisai thora wiîl bc no change
iu the presont tari beforo January la,, 1892, sud if Ibis roprasaents thse Gov-
ernment's viewsa our refiners znay as woli glosa dowa nt once, aud the
Govornuiont abindon ail thongist o! collecting s revenue o! $3,000l,000 froua
thse sugar industry. Thern ia af course a Ilc of augar vossais noir lhading
for Canada, catrying between 25,000,000 aud 30,01)(,000 poundit af raw
sugar, but unleas tise duty on thiâ ba removcd or cousiderably raducend, it
xill noi hu refined lu Canada, a it wiii psy thisaer ta dispase of IL by

sbinig it ouI lu baud, ratiser than manufactureansd sell it at a big loss.
SaIepp people arc fooliali auough ta &avance tise argumient tisat a'tiere3 la a
lirge ariount of riaw sugar on tise way ta Canada, thea Goverumoul are aure
af tbe duty on iL; but ibis is altogother au illusion, as IL is Dot likcly tisat
Canadiku refluera vill subuait ta a iseavy l=s by mnuufacturing iL litre$ visn
they can expert it in bond ai a profit.

WiIII zutis a test differeuca iu tIse price of zAeican aud Canidiin te-
fined sugar, narnely, $6.00 to $7.00 par bisl. su favor of tisa former produch,
il would be mâanes.s for Canadiaus ta attenipt to compote vush the faroîgu
article ivisicl would auo flood tise country su apite 01 tise Cubtonis. Whj.
airaady, Americnn granulated 8ugar ie boiug sold lu tise Provinces cf
Quebec and Ontario at 5;c. par lb., whereas tise rofluars' pi ce iu Montreal
i; 6:'c. par Ilb. Our refluera usay wcll complain of thear ordars failing off,
tithougis tisa change in t'ho United States tarit bas oniy bceu in forc-3 net
quite throe woeL-s. Nut only do onr refluers nota froa augar in ardar te
tompa!e wtl theirneigbbors, but the public ack it as eue of tise greatoat
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HOME AND FOREIGN FRU ITS.
A#pple..per bb-..Y.S ............ .2.0Otol.5
Oranges. Va!ecta.pet case .......
i.enons.plcr case 5
Cocoanuts ,UeW. per 100 ................. 00
union% Siew iietzt. p.r càs....... .... 300
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C .II . ilaivo.y", *12 & 10 a ck vi 11o S t.

bonne tisa Goverumeut could coufer upon thse, sud they hava a rigist to
expect it. Wueau ecsycely imagine that tisa Goverumeut o! Canada ia
couiposed of sucis iguoramusce, as to imuagine that finesh vwhite Pugar can ba
zold lu tise Statea at 41c. par lb. for auy langhh of Lima, without linding i a
way iuta Canada in subliciant quanhities ta oust the Gle. Caunadiu prod! et
out o! the maarket; custunss or no cuatome. Ousr ueighbnute are prij-yiutg
tise advintsgos of frea eugar, sud %vo muet hiva the saine privîlege. aud if
thse Garrerumout is wise it wilt not tempî sud encourage uts people ta ba.
came a nation o! stuugglers."

Fîsit -Thore a u othiag now to note respectiug the local fiais situation.
No receipts, no catch aud uo outaide demiud combine te keep the iuarket
duit and unptoflsable to contamplate. Our oubside advicas ara as follota :
Montreal, April 22-". The fiais market shows no change. la tact tisera is
uat eufiiount business doiug te cause ny. Tho movoment is of a emil,
jobbisig kind, sud pricas ara firtmly hald, ail st.aple lina sucis as codi herring,
aalmaon sud wackcral boing lu smaîl supply. *fie domand fur smukad fi4s
le quiet but steady, liud ie rendily aupplind et about range of aur quotations
Bontitcess fish 41c. ho 6-:. Yarmouth bloaters $1.21 per huuclrud, finuan
haddie 7-ýc. tb Sa. pi-r lb." Gloucester, Mari'., April 22.-"l New Georges
codflih aI SG-25 a qtl. for largo, and smail ah 1,5.50; batik SG fur largo, aud
;$5-25 for ansaîl ; shors $6 sud Izb for largo sud email ; dry bank $6 ;
medium $5.25 ; Fronch codfisli $6 par qtl. ; Phillips lioacli codifish $ý7 per
qbl. ; cured cusk nt Q5 par cItt. ; hako $3 ; haddock S4 ; haavy salted pollock
$2.50 ; Et 1iush-cured do. S3 par qtl.; L-sbrador herring 86 bbl. ; mediuma
eplit $6 ; Newfoundtand do. S5.50 ; Nova Scotia do. $6 50 ; Eteiport 84 ;
8plit shsore S4.25 ; round Jo. $4.50; round E-'astporh $4; pickled cotâflut $7.25;
h-iddock eG; Ialibut iseads 1,3.50 ; saunds $13; talngues aud qounds $12 ;
longues $11; alastives S3 50; Iront .514 ; Cilsfornia silmon $14 ; Ilalîfax
do. $23 ; N awfoundland do. $16."

MARN ET QUO'rA-îONS.-XVIOLESALE SELLING R ATES.

Our Price Liste ara corrected for us eccs weck hy raliable ruerchanir.
GROCEItIES. BREADSTUFFS.
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bonde ani valuable aecuritiesi haci disappearcd simultancously Vith that 10 diegM~A llJOII DURA N TI . highly-reepcîcd solicitor, George Durant. Moreover, the bonds. were CISc, a
neyer r.-covcrcd, nor was Mr. Durant ever caught. His famnily was over- Tih

(Coniiid.) whclmed with sbame and grief. Somte wvcre ready to alccuse Mrs. Durant should
Ycs, I will do ;l" be said, rousing himself after a white. h of a previous knowledge of her husband's crime, and to hint that she was front t

should 1 not 1 V've grourn fond of the ycurg fellow, lie bas donc me good, ouly waiting a fitting opportunity to jein him ; but soon things came to Duran
givn m anthe inerei ii 1k esies îy innr, nd-ycs hej~light which proved her to be a more injurcd woman than was at first sup- pointu

wondcrfully like bis mnother. Il tvill makre two, if not thrce people happy# Posed. st bon
besides making Sou and nie quits, James ]3orthwick. You came between This~ theory disposed of, people began to feel sorry for birs. Durant and Th
me and the woman 1 was to bave rnarried; . ow I take your son, and that ber dauphters. walkec
squares the mattcr. It is not often a nian gels a chance of doing a gener- The home was broken up, and the family scattered in ail directions, induce

ousacton ndgratifying his owvn craving for revenge at the saine tie, relations takiDg one or two, according t0 their mcans and inclinations. self go
ousacton ndMrs. Durant and the youugest girl went to a brother of the former, Maîjorie with hihe ficished %çith a cynical cbuckle.

Thrce days Inter Hugli was on bis way 10 Daybridge as fast as the alone electing to atay at Dçaybridgo and fight lier own batie ivith the with hi
nigbî.express could taku hâti. In a littie over a year hie wvas Coing back world. IIit
itiumphant to dlaimi thu girl be loved, fur the position bu %vas benceforth Site was no better off than the others, for no sooiner iras the news of by the

10 ccay wul ~io hm he oreedincrnenod~oetbig onadeabl br fabher's disgrace known, than Mr. Damier broke off bis engagement bia be
to 8p ire. He bad becn goîng t0 r-pend his holiday %çith Dr. Greshami, but wit?, ecant feeling and less ceremony. a u'ian
althougli it was several days earliur than hc was expected bu had liat jil tbis wvas utale nows now, and more than a ycar bad elapsed. sincu clcsure
ivritten to hlm ; bue wanted to tell his news by word of mouth, 10 show II.r 1. urant's flight beforo Hugh Bcorthwick again visited Draybridge. Mr. il' spitc
Sothern'a lettur, and to eujoy bis fricnd's surprise. Sothern bad b.-en vory kind, and liad sbown a gentleness and cousideration wbicb i

The whole of the night spcnt in thu train passcd like a rose colouredfobm uisdaponetwhcsrrsdHgwohdfoth kyH
drcamn, with I&aijoric's surprise, Maijorie *s deligbî rufnîng through il .~ tb it. Ilugh fought lus trouble pluckily, but il loft ite mark upon hlm. Mlr. tackin8

Iiow wvould shte take il ? What uvould 8he say ? Hlugli pictured tbu Sothern contrived to senti him to America ou business, and bard work and to the 1
tccu oer ud veragan n ad'zn dff~untwas. 1e oul goto hutravel together had, he thought, quite cured him. Now bu bad come on a bis uit

office alter bie bad brcakfasted, and then, arnied with 31r Duranî's permis- long-proinised visit to Dr. Gresham b?:fore gettiog bick into baruess. Marjori
sion, be would go Io the bouse and sec Ilr. Durant and blaij-rie. lHe He iras înuch altered, the doctor thought as hie Iooked at himn where lue Tho
boped the other girls would neo bc in the roomn wben hie was auoouned, sat opposite, much as they bqd sat nearly three years befoto discussing wbich f
for il, was embarrassing t0 face to many When bis head was 8o full of one. Hugb'a prospects. EUE

Thon hc went over again cvcry limu bie had seen ibat one, from the 'Aid now for ail the neuwa," said] tbu younger man as hie lit a cigar. of ber, i
*firSt Meeting ta the last, vvhat shu liad said on this occasion, bow she had . News~ I 1 bink I have kept Sou posted up aï to niost o! the changea in tho t,

looked ou ttuat. £-%ch meeting had been like a link in a chain forged by ever ae" ae lc. esi e cread ospa petfla t îeas
*fair. Fate bad seemed tc del ight in throwiDg IIenu togtther, lu manage evr"atlat

aff.irs ao that tbey were CODstintly meeting witbout any design o! their 'lI was bitterly sorry I could flot sec my father before bc died, but the bis banc
cwý nd was so sudden--" "8lic

As ]3orthwick bad inticipated, Dr. Greshamn was at breakfast wbeu be I "Aud if you luad bzcu herc lic wrould flot have seen you," interrupted Soif
arivrd, and, uxeited as liugb was, bc could mot help being atruck by bis bis bost. "I1 dîd urbat I could, and you bave notbing to reproach yourself able, an.
Iriend's manner. witb. You know bow lie received your advauces wberi-the st lime you ahe dee

"florthwick !"be cried, startiog to bis feet, and then, instead o! bold. were lucre," concluded the doctor burriedly. falher'a
* ig out bis band. bue starcd at him iritb a look of estonisbmcuî and vexa.- I "YcL," Hugli answercd compctedly; Ilwbun I brougbt Sou some unex- say thar

tion wbicb Ilugh could mot undcrsîand. pccted ncws and was met by somte equally unexpected. Noir tell me wbat ber effui
Yeu don't mmnd me coming a little before my lime-do you ? ' a be c'Çue of the Durants.» '.Hc

"I '.ae scbnuis iirs oligd t cme. "Al re by jove 1 " tbougbt the doctor, white aloud be said:- cover.asked. IlIFv uhnw a bie ocm. Uaedispersed among relations cxccpt Mlarjorie, and she is etil1 lu tluink thi4"My due boy, boir dia you know-wlîo could have tlId you 1 " asked the towm.",88t
the doclor, grar-pîng bis band warmly enough noir. Il Iy Iettcr will only "Iiocrr.Dmrddnttkbs ifawyfo apa.ewicIftI

"bouhav lutther ou kognw,. o i1 hodrM.Dmrdanttk i ieaa ri lc hc If ghed
jus bave ehed Youko ofdgirgR thotn, and my news will bc no surprise mutb full of unpieasaut associations. .Money could bu no objecî o othgeti

«-Yer I." le ahrystraadb odme rt oyua Dr. Gresham looced. at Ilugh quierly and said - eather.
"onc , Inkn Sot bewateo esead b u ldtoko i ld tmu. Io wrovte S ou atig. I "Did I flot tell you that directly ber father's peccadillocs werc dis- what cou

onetbnkngyo wul e la 1 kowinlietoprvut oucoîu.covered Mr Dimer thewi Ilajonie over '1 " past iras
IBugb, laku it quietly ; you can't alter il. noir, and she bas donc IL of ber Th ofud ct!IecamdHglpfi urusy lbs wudri* ~own frec will; no onu bas coerccd bier, 1 bavo seen iL comiug for weeks "h ofnddcd"ecamdHgpfigfnosya i ol e

cigar. "But wbatis abe doing here?" bis knowl
Hur Wb IDon ia:? Wht d yu man" sidIlulu Dr Gresham amendcd bis former mental note by prefixing the word o

stupidly, witb a chili sensation of coming sorrow crcepiug aven hlm. D inot.", 100 painfi
"Wby, I iu Marjoriu Durant neyer really cared about you, or be "Shu is oârning lier on-n living by xeaching. People bebaved very Tbe,

irould not bu Coing Io Marty L-îurence Dimcr." n-cIl, mucb butter than I expected. ]?enhaps theru is a shade of consdlous ICa*
2I larjoric g ing to marry Laurunce Damer 1 " echoed Iiugb, and then superiority, a lingu of patronige n-hich il vould bc more graceful to leave "The3

rilra pause, duning wbich the doctor watched hlm anxiously, lic added : ouI ivben dealing vwîth Miss Durant, but on the n-bol the women behavcd nir, and
Y'ou zed not (car, I shall taku il quictly. But that vas no =ycîel. and dîsposcd, me to tbink thene is more kioduess in the world than I "lStop

>'cxpcîud." "No,
*And taking Mr. Sotbern's letter fromn his pockct, bu lianded it ta Dr. Hugli nas silent for a fun- moiments, thon bc said: Like Il

Gresam. She cannot live on what ehe carn by toacbing." c.urclcas bil
"Look," lie said, ivith a baish latugb. "l Fortune Cives me the mens 'Oysshcaaddos oo11egrIIued0bsebr imibe

ta wun my irife with onu baud, wbite ivitb tbc othcr sbu pushus ber from about studying s0 bard, but il is a good thing she did, as illings bave turr.ed bimsulf wl
mie for cer." out. ]3ortbwick," continucd the doctor, laying down liiis pipe, and spuakiug A& grisa

-- mpressivclt', "l I must on-n 1 ivas cntircly anistaken lu my estimnate o! again fate
CHAPTER II[. Iarjonie Durant, In fzct n-e nelîher of us undenstood. ber; that iras ru- bipab

zervcd for tbat sharp littie Thua Durcit. Wben the trouble camne, the onu tifee then
The year irbich follon-cd iras an evenîful one in D:aybridgr, and the n-ho stood bhe firmuat n-as butterfly 'Marjonie. Sho arrangea uverytbing, ",Il la:

gossips irere kepi fully cmploycd. tcttled n-hure ber motber and 8isters n-cru to go, and thon, rathur than add said Hughi
Finl a kew itixhs alter llugh'a Visit ta Dr. Gresham, Me.. flartbirick >10 ibucir beavy burdun, decided t0 rernain bcrc. 1 neyer san- a girl so sbe hall lin

dîcd, uurccoucsikd eo Ls son, whom bu cuL ciffijîotit cven the proverbial alîered, sa stron- and hclpfui n-hen th-. nced came. I bapperied te bu Ihuru with Hiughi
shilling, by lcaving a flue lit-lc fortune te various local charities. n-heu Danicns lotun came breaking off the engagement." luis atim.

Noir a cotmp!cte change of opinion look place, and, (rom tic Mayor *'The cur could flot fice lier, thon ? 1 Thei
and the Icading clergy .Iozvn te Ibo bospital porter, James llurthwick, ivas ' ";o, lie rote. Well, she read th: letter with no morc show of Ibeir on-n il
spoken of as "* cun l.aîc catccmctd tonzumàn," "l our zcýpuctcd (cîlon- lowns. umoîlon than if it had bzcun a boot bill, theu bandcd it ta ber mother, and laîjori,
mnan," and so on. after 3hu bad icad it zossed ilt &.ti le ire. Not'a sigu by wbich onc cou!ld and'yet anicaIf anyc lakc 1)r. Greshami rcrkcd that ho saur notbing catimable in ,detcî ber feelings, but n-bon 1 n-as going aws.y she came ta the door wilb mie a banda la ignîeg f liso &s nsni aveof puoplu,,h a ee e and as shu shcok bauds shc sait! quiuîly.ý ' I am paid back lu rny on-n bc-come moi
a good word for bîm nbhon bu n-as liî.sng, bu n-as only mal by .1 ltuk of1 coin. Non- Fite bas donc al sbecan, and I can face the future n-ith the admiration.
paincd surprise, whluch ient the doctor ùil chuckling .it the ad3îatabality oI knouvrlcd&c that 1 bave dnsinud the cup of sorroir, shamu, and hiumiliation lire glances
buman nature ta thu cant o! %h~o baur. ta thc dicgs, w;bich is a satisfaction in ils n-ay, for bring in the dust I can- had given bl

llugh,wnho n-as lu America, could n.ot have arzive-d in time for bis not go any lower."'sbeta

ccrcd, theru n-as na nuason fur bis retitin. "Misa Durcîl an.d ber moîhur carnicd ber off Ia live wvith them. I amn U fac at o
Scanrculy batd poli-e lie 10 recover from Ibis small cxcilcîxuent n-heu vcny Clad, for in $Pite o! lier courage the: poor child's huart must bats !rorn its ti

anouitr cf a vcny d;.ffl:ent nature afIorded thern food for boîh talk and te- brokcn hitd shu b.eu tllft ta beràcl! ln clicap lodgings." liu took
flecîion for a leng w-hile. "lThea floreli n-u zlways n-bal boys caîl a regular brick," mad Hueb ~t a comm

Onu roorair.g I)rayb-.idge an-oke to tno atartling discavcry that it hlul absently.bcuou famous ulîrough a scrious robbozy. A lange number of negotiable Dr. Gresham ditd not answer. Fur sortie rcasun lie secmed unwllipg
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to digcues Miss Durell, and whcn ho 8pake again it iras about something
cIsc, and the conversation drifîcd loto other channole.

The following day Hugli rcmembered that courtcsy demanded that ho
should cali on Mis. ])urell, and having ascertained ini a round-about fashion
froni the doctor irbat time hoe would bc certain to avoid meeting Miss
Durant, hoe started in the afternoon ta pay bis visit. Partly to his disap-
paintment, and partI>' ta his relief, Mrg. Dureil and hier doughter irero fot
at home, no hoe turned toirards the common for a waik.

Tho day iras cold, and there wua threatcned Tain in the wtind, a-nd bc
walked briskty on, more with the idea af ililing his afternoan than for any
jaduconient wbicb the ireather offered. Unconeciouely he found him.
self going over the samne graund hoe had trodden the day of hia quarrel
witb hs father, irbea Dr. Greshami had picked him up and taken hiru, home
witb hlm.

Juis thaughts gat ino the old trackr, and hoe ias only bhakcn out of it
by the Tain, which began ta corne damn in carnest. Thttc yeats ago hie
had been a hot-beaded lad, carcless of both fog and rain, but ta day hoe ias
a nùan with aIl a man's hatred af diecomfort. Close by vras a smnail on-
closure where a loir shrubs and sickly trees atruggled bard for an existence
il, spite of the wind; and in ihis place Hughi reniembared iras an arbour
which would afford shelter until the irorst af the stoîià ias aver.

He entered the gale, which closed behind hiim witb a sullen clanr, and
tacicing carefuliy ta avoid getting his tinibrella biawn insideo ut, hoe hurricd
ta the place ai shelter. Arriving there, hie backed in îî'hiîo ho put down
bis umbrolla, and thon turning round ho found hinisell fdcc ta face iiî
Marjorie.

The girl sbîaDk back as if she foared him, thon flusbied a deep red,
whicb faded, ieaving her very pale.

Hugli ias first ta iccover bis tielr-poseession. He had been thinking
ai bier, and Sa iras in a rneasure prepared, irbile sho did not icnaw lie was
in tho taira. She hoped hc wauld take na notice ai lier, would look as
tboughbc had never zeen ber belote in bis life, anything laither tItan speak;
ai loast, she tbaught. site hoped soi but Ilugh took oT lits hat and hcld out
bis band in the most îuatier-of-fact nianncr.

Il low do you do, Mliss Durant?" huoi said.
Sa far Maijorie folt roi ieved ; ai loast, ho iras flot gaing ta be disagce-

able, and il. iould have boenurpaat ta have been cul, hoirever uichly
ilhe deaerved il ; but poor Maroi= a becomo sadly sensitivL since her
father'a fligbî. t'evertheless, she couid think of nothing mare brilliant ta
say than to repeat bis question in a voice whlch shook a litile in spite of
ber eIT>)rt ta aîeady il.

Illornid ireatber, isn't il. 1l" Ilugh ratticd on, ta give ber tirne ta te-
caver. "uBut thon il, Senerally is horîid ircather in Draybridge. I don't
think Ibis wili last long; it is uni>' a smart shoirer."

il No, it is taa beavy ta latt," sho said ncrvously.
lIfii had flot been for the shrinlcîng figure at his aide Ilugh couid have

laughcd a.t the idea of tira people irbo werc Ia have been ail in ail ta elch
other, findti;g notbing boiter ta ttay than idiotie; nansense about tht
ireather. But neariy overy other subject contained an cemcaî t rjak, for
what could hoe say which hie iras abfolutcly sure wrouid not hurt her. Tht
past iras out of the question ; even au enquiry aftor ber moilhor and siatrs
would remind lier af ber loet home:. and ta speak of the preste ehowcd
bis knowledge of the cause of ber aliîoed circuinstancor.

,Hoir arc Mia. and Miss Durcîl 1J holi asked, irben the silence becamo
too painful to bc borne any longer.

They arc bDth ireli, îhank you."
I called ihis afrernoon, but thoy wrie out."

"Thcy Will bc sorry ta have rnissed you. I îhink the tain is kcaving off
ioir, and 1 cati get home irithout taking much hanm. Good-byc."

"Stop," said Hugh ; Ilyou bave no umbîcîla."
"No, i, 'was sa fine when 1 left home," elho said, almost apologelically*

Like lightning, the sanie thought flashed -.ni their nuinds. "lTho sanle
carelcas Marjorie t"l airnost rose ta bis lippu for iboy bath rcmemnbered the
time iren hoe used ta Bcold her for ibis vcry thing, andi gerally pravide
hirnself witb anc ta lend ber.

A grim sînile croszcd bis face. lc bad rcsolvcd ta avoid ibis girl, but
again fate had been too strong for bina. It had flot auly thrairn ber ino
bis patb, but had placcd biinf a position wbich rccaiicd the oid tic hc-
tirect theni, îvhether thcy would or not.

IlIt in flot no bad as it iras, but it doos not racan ta ciear up ta-day,"
said Hugli iith decision. <I'LYou musi lot me take you homo," undi btfo e
sbe had dime tc abject, Marjorie found herscîf ivaiking through the Tain,
witb Ilugh'a urnbrclla hicld crfuliy aven ber, and bcr band tucked through
bis atm.

Thec ivalk iras of neccasity a silent one, but bath wrc so busy ithr
theit aira thoughls lhat the silence iras mot noticcd:

Manjorie iras pondering ovcr the change in bina ; it vras the saine man
and yoî anothtr. lie bati bren a nice-Ioking lad, but nowrlht hati girn
mie a handsomc mui;* Ho iras bronzed with exposure, and his figure had
L-cao marc fin and m3inly. Aîî)ywheîe his appearanco irould havc von
admiîraton. Wh:le she iras nating tht change ini hini, ho vras stealii.g for-
lire glances ut lber, and telling binascli tbat ahoe had nover lored bina, but
hzd given bier beaut Ia th.- rnn inho turncd from behon the haut ai necd.
Hugb kncw noir that ho vras mot cured, that sire hati aliays lain buîica in
bis heait, atnd hoe longcd ta take ber in bis arma and tcll licr she ehould
face the voild na maie, but mnust give bum the right ta love and sbicld bier
fro ils w:ild ireathor.

lio taok ber ta tho Durclîs' doar, then, whîh a civil racsage to îhcm,
âaa commonplaco "tgood.byc 1 ta berself, ho left ber.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUQHT IRON PIPE & FITTINOS)

Lubrioating Cils, xiners' Canu.es,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

A. MOIR9

MINING.

The year 1891 promises tobc a notable nue in tho mining annaie of
Nova Scotia. In coal mining the ouilook i8 unusually promising, tho czntracte9
aiready entorcd iota, by tho Pictou, Capo Breton and Cumberland County
mines beîîîg ]argoly in oxceas of lest yoar. The increased output hane
etimulatcd the bu8ineso, and a nuniber of abandoned collierios have bean
opeued up and now semme are boing developed in 8ovoral places. In iran
thera is a iargely ineroased intorcat, and with thu c.rection of theincw sînolting
workB of the New Glasgow Iron Coal and 1ltailiway Comp3ny tho output af
pig iran will becomo an importent item. The Steel WVorks at Neov
Gla!gaw and the L-)ndonderry Company ara doing a large and profitable
business, the latterconcern under the ab!o wanigcment ofMr. Leckie aecuring
ail the availab!o oro that thoy can obtiin. Stili the iron rnining business 'e
oniy in ils infancy, and tho hirgo deposils of high grade ores in Cape Breton,
Aittigonishi, Guysbaro and oller 1,caiieis suitl remlia unworked. When a
market is nssured lor the product thoso ivili ba rapidly deveioped, and the
po8sibilities of tho magnitude of the businezs ta ba attainod are aimast boyond
caiculation. Should iran ahip building ho artcd here, and whera is thoro
Il more tuitable lacality, tho deired market will bo asoured and Nova Scotia
will rival aid Scotia in building stcol and iran ahipi 1

Coppar bas not received very much attention, but at Caxhoath thero is
now a proved mine of grat value, and tii yaar the known coppor deposits
in Antigoni8h and Miaigarotavillo, Annapolis Caunty, arc likoiy ta bo thar.
ougnly inve.stignied.

Mfanganoeo mining bas languiahad of late years, but there is pienty of tho
arc of tue best quality at Tonny Capo, and aise very largo quantities in
Cape B3reon, at Oneiaw near Truira, and other lacilitics. Theso are now
recoiving the attention af capitaliste, and will be iargely worked the camiDg
sumnier.

21O, 212., 214 and 216 13ARRINGTO-N STR~EET. 1 - u gold theoautiook is niost encouraging. The aid districts are giving
1 ncraascd retumnB and new .fluds are daily roported.

Mechanical Enlgineers & M4achinists.
:BmrxLDMEas ODZ'

Xarine and stationa"y Enins
Xiii, Xining aun. Other xachinery.

IPORTERS 1)1?AN!) DEALERS IN

AIL KINOS OF MILL, STEAMSHLP, MININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

At Lowest Whoiesaie :Prioos.

MARKETSQUARE, - HALIFAX.

HNACIDONL & CO#$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

F'OR M1ýINERtS' USE,,
MRON PIPES AND FITTINGFQ, &c.

TO THE XININ G PUBLIC:
In conjuxiction with our

Concentration & Chiorination Works

we av adcda vrycoxiito I;tboi;ttoiy for the tc-stiln,
by F-ie Aýsi.y or Wc x:~s~ u rxc ofaxxy coîxubixation

Frites rcasonabl e, & accurate results obtained by skilledworkmen ip theshorutsttlimepossible
Address, GOULO MINING, IMILLIN~G & REDUCTION CO., Wyaver!y, N. S.

Car. rO F. SHERMAN. -Mam4~cr. Aise at QQ«ec lIot<l, lIawiaz.

A: Rcaowdon there is a valuablo -Antimony mine now aponod, and thoraar
idctns that tho Ora exises in large quantities in the 8nrraunding territary.

Tho lants Central P1,siIroad iviion campleted wvill pass ini close proximity ta
tha mine, sud give the ncccaaary menne af transportation ta, roach the are
market cheaî,ly. Thore iii theref ara ovory passibility that tho mina iil sean
bc worked ta ils full cipacity.

In the Stawiacka «Valloy thora ara deposit8 of load, ailver and gold hoaring
ares af immense value, and tho camplotian of tho Stawiacko Valley aud
L-inhdowne Rtsiiway ivill bring thoni jeta the market.

Quarrica, which ara a loranch of mning, ara praving vory profitable
invottmenis. Tho pla-ter quarries tient Windsor yoariy yiaid a very large
output, and now tiraI rival quarrirs ara boing oponad up in Capo Breton the
total amaunt ahipped tbis year 8hauld be greatly incteaed.

The froc atone quarrie8 near WVallsca are daing a largo aud profitable
busincs!,, uow granite quarries are being apencd up and tho limeaxono and
matblo quarriea operated by the Bras d'Or Lime Company and tha Brais d'Or
blarble Comnpany are proving as valumbie as ivas au:icipated..

Tho suceas mat with an ail Bides by thaso invostiDg in mines lias etini*
ulated the earch for tha preciaus and valuable minerais, and it 1a raparted
that tin sud nickel have boon discovarcd. The repart 8til i ick8 confirmation,
but tbcre is tho probahiliiy that this ycar il 'viii ha estabiished that buth
thest minerais axist in paying quantities, and the great mincral îvealtb of
Ibis wonderful littlo penimîsula stili fiurthor demolustratcd.

SALMON< Jîvnn.-Tho new crusho-r ou-tho3 Dufferin mine fe now nt woîk,
and tIra last returus ara tha b>e.t roportcd for soma Lime.

RiLLAG, -This muine bas so f ir failcd ta coma up te the exiiocaiioxu
af its purchasers, but ira hopo that for tha ftua the ieturus ivili bo moto
satitiactary.

]3rAVF.n ])Ait.-Tho Ivork h'nr, se ably m-inagê.d by '&\Ir. Ttiubuli, is
giving entiro atisfaction, aud thatt tho mine i3 a good ana Ï3 now praved
beyond question.

MOaSEL.us..-Tho work donc on tho Moos-fiand Mining Co't proper'.y,
a]though performed in the unf.tvorabla weather af thie wiuter and apring, 'us
provcd the existence ai valuablo gald bcari3g beds. ir. Stomsborn le îobe
congratuiatod on his auccess.

CApn BnnToN.-Littlo or nothiDg wras donc last soson ta dcveiop the
valua of the gold laids diz-covorcd by lMr. John McMý.iiian. Stili the
hoiders of the nrais sem detcrmined net ta part with tbcm but koop tIen
renc.wed. WhVat is w.intzd bora je tho judicieus expoixdituro or capital, ai
tho district is a Mest praMuiSiug anc.

MàILLIP.SIGÂTEr -W~heu winter ciosed np oparationa in tho district tIber
wcra a nurmber of prapertira thit wcro ioeking oxcecdingiy promising, %D4
rrow that tho wcathcr ls btçrming propitiaus fur proBlioctiuig ira thali loi%
for good reports.
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KîNG8 CouNiry.-Tlha exciteniant etil contiurs over the diEcoverY Of
gala in Iha conglornersies near WVolfvillo. "Mr. Alex. Stevans of Poit
Wil1liams ilais the diecaverer, aud onductor Le Cain of file Windsor and
.Annapolis i8 an interositud party. l'ho New Star says ; C'the atone luçii hclh
the guld depoeits are founti la a Fait of red sondatone and is fittiitrty known
lu the vicinity na 1 ickwirc' atone. lt has brou quile extansivoly tipcd ne
building sior.o iu tha vicinity, and is said to bu tho samao sort as that fanind
ai Giy's River. il Following this discoyery coames the findiiug of golinl
quartz leada sorti distauce furthor up) the Ilorion Mout,ifin. Wuo saw Vite
sampirs and thoy %veto woil t;prinkled with coarsa gold. Thofiro are ibreo or
four leada suid tha rie the samples %vote tahlin froixi witu four inclrR i lt iick.
mess- Tho ground lias been covered by Nlesgrs. %Vin. Jte, Wihsiîire,
DoWinter aud Joncs, nud wo are inforiujd that tae coursu of ihu lodd is

north and aouth, conpaiing with te ieadds at Centrai Itawrdom.

CUMB1ERLAND COVNT.- Mfr. C. F. Sherman, Marîatigir of tho Gould Conc-
intration %Vorks,Waverley, je atseociated v,îth i\r. Johns in the sras takeu up
ut \Vbllace River, and fully confirms the vàluo of lthe sands as dn.ttient-nd by
tests ilhowing frarn $800 ta $1000 ptr tan in gold, as reported in aur lest
issue. The sonde, of which ihero arc millions i; oi, c in bc dug out ni emuull
expense, contttine no quartz or gritty eubssances, andti alcas an excellent
poliebing mitarial. Thst they should provo ta boe sa rich in gala je aonîe-
ihing astoniehing.

G0LI)FNVILLiJ -A good d.ai of ptcFpecting bas beu doene tho
spriug commenced. Tho gratina is stiti vrt> wet, and untit fi drios aff there

ivi: Iliet bo vary much raining done. A pramieir.g iooking leud lien bean
et on the I Slieibro)ko and Nuw York " nroaî, il. shew.s at good deai of
gala, and the tributori ara nt prosant occupiA getting aut a test.

JînlTEELr 11 ILE STItE.ta.-E"Verything i-; gOing Weil at Fifcen Mile
Streani. The campiny iutond, putting lit two moro batteries Io Ihandle the
quartz froas the belt east of thoir prcsent workings. Thj -ilutitIan Il Mna
is pompait out and iho ara îo.ks very tvoit. Wuo cx: ccu a boomu out heru finis
sumnier.

Tho follotving are the official Cola raturns so far received aet the is
office fur te ronth of March :

District. Miii. .rt.litQtT-Crsllicd. Oza.Gisis
Sherbrookeo........... Minera", dump ......... ......... 12 ]

do....... ........ Goldcnville................ ...... 71 2G.q
Salmon iliver ......... Duli'.rin ...................... 5t)0 285
Caribou, MOOso River ... ?Joosû River G. M. Cu .......... 13ý 3

do. ......... ...... Herbert. Dixon .. ....... ........ 45 79
do. .............. DanuasTouqtioy, 9,'z. & aurface sîuii'.227 65

Uni;seko .............. Pl (1ni't......................... lis 17
S. Uniacke ......... ... Withrow ....................... 55 :30

do. ....... ....... Etatville ..... .. ......... ....... S l' i4
Liko Catcha........... Oxford .................... ...299 -s
\Vhiteburn ........... Qucane Go. 1%iaing Ca........... 155 1;-)1

15 Mite Stream ....... JNcw Eigerion.................... 3S0 0;
Gtyls River............ Coldstreauu Mining Cuo.......... 210 1-1
XiIlag ................ Killag ..................... ...20
Etst Rta%çdon .......... ltwdan Ilining Ca .............. 20 r

«MaDy yeurs ago tho Parralioro diittic"t was looked upon si a place in
,which, séonr or 1-ster, valuxable minerai deposits wvould bu discaveresi. Years
*go, %Tliou the mine craze attacked the province of Nova Soisuci juan
a .b F.llicknuan, 1t. B3. ]Bggr, E. N~. Sharp, iho tate Dr. N. Tupper, the
prescrit Judge Morse, with atier persoa ivcll knioa l i uining circces, jnid
a god dent of attention to ibis part of tha caunty. lu a way, and ta a certain
exieni, their searchas ivere not in vain, but they hardly rcaped tha roward
of their laboa. Coal in small quantitica and capper lands, not large enougli
Ia pay for developing, ivre found, but ta Ister tintes and yauagcr marn ivas î'ft,
the legicy of dircovaring, evan in the imnindista vicinity cf the ton of Parrs.
bao, a minerai daposit which proved ta ba s source o! woulth to ita owrnors.
Fur xu;ny nionths &Ue&çrs. J. H. Gillespie, Jes Tipping and others,'wtih
utiiring eLudeavit and comniandabla zeai, saarched fur minerai ara: nud
whilo they wera as sviiiing to discover a gold mine as a coppar laa, 1liai
November their seouches were rowarded b 'y ettiking a seatu of ceal whith
promises good tasulte. Situated about 10 miles fron Pirrsboro villige, on
the road laadiug ta Pott Grenuew, îhey struck a vein of con] which ranges

heom tibre fat ta tbrea foot.aix inches in depth, and thO surroUndingS idi.
cite cea in abundance and frae of brenirage. For Creator particularity as ta
location I niight add thsi te mina la situated on the proporty af Thomas
Rirkpattick, a faw ycars ago a county counicillor, and »c tvcil known s

Il "Lme Kiln Tom." Very careful tests have bean nmade cf thie coai, and it
hbtben dccided that it is second to none yat found, fa~oaScotia. Whila

c3fi!aininig ail the beneficial substances found ibis ceai has a large cambination
ci groasy and oily matter, flot ususliy fonnd, which mak'ea il, mtuer valutbla.
The fact that another out crap cf six ficet bas been rcccntly discovercd
in the immediatai vieinity Coua tu provo that--whilo tnoney in scarce-

c intrais ara plenty in 1'arrsboro.-Lcader.

Ji co.\Svurrlos Cuaz»).-Atn ouCI phpyician. retiresi troa practice. lsaving bas! place1 fa
iàib:r.<I, by un Eau. Indis asimionaty tho formula of a simplo v-cettable rcn'tedy for the
teJ,(y and îermnennt cure of Conglsunifen. iirssnchitis, Catarrli. ratittg.% andi ail ituroat

tai I.uung Aiiecif ans, siieo a pos~~~Iteat aia ur e 'ro~lcsit nialauvut' î'Wttafe ainteiiit nduuiuatv ows u hiunafcas.usfe

> ~tsn. Ercatgi ng is. tu fusI girin fr ss~n niuin.~nb alb

a 4 l t w n ~ w in Ism~ , a i th i s e r i n . A . a n"c s a21 o r « ', R u x îc f c r 2 ?

MJNJNG MAOHJNERY àGEtNGY,
Gyates' Xining IMachinery.

Iusclusiinsr Stauuîs Ctti tisceutrator, liqîfstitig Estigfses. Colliger ais Sitver Saielteesa,
etc.,; tc.. andi tise celebratil

C2"TES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKER.
Docs dosuble oir treMe tige -.oit. of a .Iaw lftealcer (Jutlus L.. usct exccî,tesi 11rc:sl. sisalter

tubes better, itu se<4ar oi1 arissr,.ant sue-; zitsnt <'ne tir- teis îsuwer tissu, a .Jaw
Machisle ]u. iOlc GOLDEN GATE COt\CENTRATOR. ieknnelestiý,clthe beat fa
Ille iturltl. 17ur Csztal(%6ue, Iriccss ausi 1'artictiur, nisîiy tui the~ ageut,

?.lassa;,er Goui Cotusceutraiins nut Cliorinaticui %Votk.
tVAVF.RLnl'. N. S. er QUEEN 11OTIFt.IAFY.

N*.cGtihlden <'.atý,C<gnccsssrauar rsay Ise itsspcc:ea at we:tc au lic %%erL% 31 Wivvcrlcy,.

A. ROBB &SO'
1 achinio Shiop Vnistuirlbed, Bun.ning Pull Blast.
Patte~n. Shop
Se~oo~. c" Heavier stoc1r than oer.

llaavy Stock on hanti ofiîron Pipe, $1itusm Fittingir, Ilec, Belting,
paching, Olli, tic.

Ordisrs filled prompîiy for Enginca. Iloiteré, lZotary Milîsq, Shingla
Machine-, L-ffl Michines, Turbina %Vhceia,, Siw flots, Schîool Detka, Fence
RiiigaCig, Church and Fire lkelk, Binai 11ile, Steaut Pumpit,
Euxory \Vhecis, Govarnors, Coppeulue, 1>oriablo F'orges, etc.

80O11-R SIMP AiND FOUHORY BURNER MAUCII 21H.
COIITRACT FOR HEW BUILDING LIT MARCU 281H.

And both shops null be in oparation again in a weck or tan days. Machina

Tools aud Bolers not iuj'xirtd,. as te Building vras light.

Loss lleavy, but Health aud IPluok left yet.
Sena along your Orders aud R-iittsces andi thus help us out und np.

H. D. WARREN. PAE-sT. & TRE.As. CHAS. N. CANDEE, sEcTrY.

MONARBU, RED STRIP & LION RUBIIER BELTINO,
sirTIOIT S TMAX & £in "LS

For RtOCK DRILLS.......... VALVES, PACICINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Lineri Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfacedi Clothing.

Maia Ome.eo and Warcroms.- 43 YONCGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
lirancuOiEccs, Montreat & Winnipeg. Factorics, Parkdale, Toronto. Corrcspesdcatccsoliciteut
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CARPETS, OIL__CLOTHS, ETC.
[.%rg.e arrivt. it of1 (arjîcts, ijorsitîîy si.tertit (roin Vie latent tîroiltcLions of file

lendiIII 1ia iliit liacîna ntw nti tifectit.c e)uriiig,, endi pictilug îlesigna ln

illotIts aufl ilcw,
1 te 8 Yard,'-, fmi ZNew asid Srikïngi Dlsiagiii.

W .& C. SILVER, (À1(t'1-ue 21111 11 11

Portable iiiiies, IOtairy Saw Milis,
SHIIWrLE X.&IIITES5 &o.

1 have beestnppuî,~teil Su:du sr fior Vie iqnte ot

THE ABEIL PâRTA8LE, TRACTION AND TWIN GYLINDER OM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS,

In coiljeîtitiofl witta ail the ottacr lca<Iisig cartel Luilt, in the Domnins tige Altell Port-
alite httztitl. niti ioileris have beeu :tvzrde(i 13. GOLO MEDALS, heefa,; titu esalie aC iaber
utfered, alit! 21 FIRSI PRIZES. 'Their ic.îdiog îvassud atru littsts. I'uwer. I)4àraiity.

Feoitnsaay. IiissstliciLy tif~ sd'~ Saf.ity frtoist lire <'r o% 1 ',i~s ea,,y of D-i>eî.s isti
of:,it Wot ~'kumsi.txIils. btsy.ae kriatiy ssstjtatsiu fosr iirirlasi Rotary sr sili,.ttgl't Mls

At,'rienitural or otiser M. Achiioers. Fo.r lItuu.<trrred f.,reiar miti I'ricell, wIsI for 1tatios.ary
ýEs>gimse alsi 3sicd lt..tnirv 2,11, SIfnl M t ht and tiarrci S.twitsg Nltlaiiery.

*'urbiusu e t . steel.. Grutii:iaury -&i't.sueri & MMhrMuseaBaitd i3awp,
and! ail kinds ut W'ood W'oskiii siachitiery, aisIesa.

a TRURO, H. S.
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10 T IlE CI1TI1.

Gold Xinig Supplies:B
'l'lie bect l. is of Goodit nt the Lowest Pricea cati bo bouglit nt

_E1 ME. lZJLj iE & cols,
4;1 ta I 451PPtWATEB STBEET.

WVe tuakie a ottciall uf eerytaitig noedod lit GOLI) antd COAL AlININSG, and
]1AILWAY CO11S-I'ltC1't)S'. All %v aiwanyd keel) ag Stt-k on hand. %vo eau
guarsantoo laroinivt delivery of tuiy orlers ontruiited tu u~ .nqtiirica liy utail alvny-a
recelve otîr promt an d carp!ui attention.ili. UÀL&CO

Generai Hardware Merclanats,

Halifax. N.1S.

~aRispori FouU & 1acine Go., Lige

aT.AKENNEDY
Improved Electrie Light Enginea, Automafic and plain Slido valve,

HIorrizontal and 'Upright Eugint s and Statienary and Portable 'oilcrs for
Starnp Mlili, Saw Miii, and 81l ether purposes ; Steain I5unps, Iiigli and
Low Water Alarmsansd Centrifugai Pompe, Vster Wbes, Portable and
Stationary Circular Saw Mills, Lath Machines, Shingle 11achines, Cylin-
dor Sas, Ilesciing Turners, Planing Machines, Circular Saivs and Albers,
Iliting, oe.

Ail Mfacbinery boat of its class.
Write fur Pricoes, stating what yon rish. ADDRESS

IIANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA.

(Mertiber % merican InstituteofIblining Eugincers.,
Nin yar epeiece in locâting and c amatI.n9

Gold %Iicne n Noa Scotia and adju tanr ti!ts.Minin,-propertacs examined. reported on and týite
searched. Special facilitics for malzing under-
£round lune>- and plans. Adarcsi,, letter or
*<legr.1,. lied tord Station. iIllax CO.. Nova
Scotta. City aaldress, 6o licdford Ro«, RoDorn
Htalifax, Nova Scotia.

JOHN Ii>ÂTTEtSON,
Manufacturer of Steam floilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Sliips- Rep.-iried.
Sir Tsi4Ks* Gritsrlts, S>gOaE PaIrZ$, and ail

kinds .S11CnT lso> woptK.
ffl ESTI.%ATEAgi venaon application.

488 UPPER WATEP sTItEET H4alifax. N 8.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
.AGENTS FOL'

American & Canadian rire Proof

NE ad SEUOND.IIAND inStck

Gold & CoaJ Mining Supplies

W .D.Beyna1ds & Co.
2~-N4 a M4 Lowir Wter krifil

HALIFAX, N. S.
The Developmnent & Management

of Goid Properties a speciaity.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OYEHS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobblnsi prOmnPtl>execut cd ijabcst Mechanicâl

St'Yle' in Couu:vy as wcll as City. at Lowest pot.
.. ble Rates. A&DDR ESS-lIRUNSWICK s-.

Geo. H1. Fielding$
SOLICITO1,9 &c.

e3 13O01.S SMI.

MININCSUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO.
Flouli-P A.M. -rtÔ P.i

c'o

]3EF'0U1 I3UYING

ENGI1NES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR NVOD WORKII!eG MACHINERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Cat alogue C and pricon.

MLNING.
TITLES TO MINING PIZOPERTY IN NOVA SCOTrl.%.

Bil B1. C. Ililsoil, IlWaverley, . S.
One cf the mnort important censidorations in cozînection witiî tho mining

indubtry in Nova Scotia is the validity aud permanence of the tities; and
tiila applies te botb tho land or surface priviieges and tho minerai. right,
wrhicbi hy our iaws are hceld separate and distinct.

Thn dnyg of individual, effort in niining, and te investing cf labor oniy
insîead cf capital have psscd, or at Ient arc rapidly psa.iog awvay, and the
airsorption of tho rmalier holdings by cîipitalists and associntedl cempanies
mbt 1l4rger proparties is takiug its place, aud the investiog cf large amnounts
in initiai outiay for plant sud deoleopilont, ivhich incressed depth of ivork-
inage and couac quent isîger eporations render necessry, brings the valueocf
the titrs vrry prominontly te the front.

Atcoiding te our lawil, the minerais. vrith fev exceptions, are vosted in
tIte Clown, aud tuae land, (-r a major part cf it, hiving p2raed eut cf Lte
Crowçn, and being bl-i by individuals in fe, simople, it is ovident that the
claina cf the ruiner and the land.owner mu8t fioquantly clash.

M'ben goid wvss discovered in the Prvince, and iicenes te work vyro
iFsut d by Ibo Governnent, thia difiiculty was reco,,uiz.!d and met by the
Govenntent buying up the grounds in the prociainiad geld districts, or Ilre.
ve8ting," ae it vras ternied, and the Geverninont rocoupedl itsif by charging
niplicants for minirg Icasés the relative amounta paid per acre for thea
grourds, in addition te the $2 per arcs minorai charge, thus granting a min.
ing e-sse wit sou linot fr trcutyona yearki.

This, tbcugh it invoiv--d an initial outiay cf fretta $8 te $10 per arcs,
waa (minently satifactoryv te the miner, as the validity cf bis titie ivas
8 £SUIl Cd.

This xnethod was pursucd et Tangier, Sherbrooke, WVaveriey, Oventi, and
tabtr places; but Inter on the revesting metbed was deemed injudicious, and
the law cf Ilsrbitration " betwoeu the ilaverai, lessees of miniug iota and lthe
ciruer cf the land, ivas substituted.

Thais cs3stem still premaile, sud whiie ils advocates dlain iL ivorks cein.
parâtiveiy woil, il ie undeniable that in many instances it is alike uneatis.
factory te tbe miner and land-oîvner, snd bas reauited in ruuch friction and
litigation, and as tbe principle cf that law sud ire resuits developol and
btct,me lcuewn, that friction aud litigatiun iit inereaso.

Sa Ici g as the miniug locations are couifined te uncultivatcd or Il wild
lard " the solution is couiparit.ivciy mutui and easy, but when they
cncrosch upon cuitivated Iaud grounds, Dr, as in £erne cases int the gardenS
and err-n dwellinga cf the boita fiches lrtnd-owner, very naturally te spilit
cf resietauca is aroused, snd ivbarbher legally, judiciously or otherwise,
instiuera are net îvauting cf great actimeny sud aluicat armed persistence
in cpi edng the piesence of tae miner, aud the censtitutionslity cf our
S.îutc8 may yet have te be rolerred te tbe Privy Coutcii cf England for
adjudication as te irbether a perscn cau be ousted from bis iegaliy acquired

eeho sdb obiiged te take sucb remuneralion s a cemmit.ee cf arbitra.
tien niay award hini, particuiariy as ieo individuai may he an unwiliag
paîtncr-or aven refuse te bo a pariner at ail in such arbitrstiou.

Tio Siate reacrvres to itsolf te right te acquira any lands requircd for
naltionaal or public welfare-aa for instance for defence or public buildings,
for bighwayse snd raiiways, but in tbis case our Statute 1irovida for an arbi.
trary use sud cccupaucy cf oe manse property for suotho3r mara's convee-
il-uco or profit.

]I'ece-nîly our Local Geverument have aeemed te taira the grounid that ia
grantiug a rniniug liccee, they are 8irapiy giving a quit ciaim; deed te a pro-
spectiu- but uudAfned property, sometbiug on the principle tbey semetinta
dispcse of cattle on the western pratiries-"* seli them, runuing sud let lthe
purchaser catch them if ho ecaui." But the result of such on irresponsible
course cannai but result disastrously alike te ttc individual aud the Province.
Let iL OLcO be L-nowu abroad tbat a Govexumeut titie te a gold mine is oniy
s pu:chased law euit, sud bew much fereigu capital wiii fiud its way te the
.Nova Scotia mines? In short, it is an untenabie, position wvhicb the Gevern.
ment canuot afrord te bide bobiud, aud i is ecly a question cf lime, perbapi,
ivben our legislature ruay have te face the question cf how far tbey are
tes-pousiblo for having grantcd s mining loase te a persan who bas naot
brought evidence cf having ruade bis pace îvitb the owner cf the land, ana
havîng taken hit; monny nd granted sucb Icase, how fer tbcy are commitied
bo put bim iu possession cf bis preperty instead cf leaving him, te ligbt out
a tediousand expansive law suit-cf svbich there are instances at precent
exiiting.

Iu the maLter cf the grounds befkie rcferred te, %Yhich wero bougbt up
by, or ravested in tbe Government <tsud on whicb tbe applicants paid fer lthe
giouud as wliI as for the niuing prii ilege), iL is pertinent te, remark thtt
%ihcn these Mles sipsed by expiratica cf tetux tbey %vero re7aoed at $20
per area for Mining leasa, nctlaing beiDgsa2id about tbe greund, the inferec4
being that tho tille ta-iag in tho Governmnt, the soi1 conditions wil
iemairi as formeiy, that is resarved exclusivoly te Lthe use cf tho holder cf
Ibo rniing Icase ; ini fCI, ta muy personal knewiedge tha mines officiais gare
Ibis verbal assurance in certain cases.

lu Ibe ycar. 1885, bowover, un oct cf tle L5cal Leigisiature (someiî
ambiguously axpre.ssed) ouracts that Il Ail such revested lands saela bu w:
eidored suid deait witb as Crown Iands," wbicb practically puis tbu
grounds in tle market nt forty cents n acro te the flist applicaut, sud beirg
te granted iL follows that the miner iii nt LIe mercy of the land owner and
bas ne riglit ihero which such owner ned respect, sud inidividuala irauld
neot leng le Wsuting wbc wouid Lake up sucb revested lands on speculaitior
aud aIready applications witb that view bave beau fiied.

(To bc Confi nucd.)
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DRAUG1IiS-CiIECKýES
All ozrnînlcatinus ta thiti uicartîineut

ahludi hio aduresseui diredcly to the Cleceker
Ed.iltor, W'. Foniytil. 36 U;rtfton Street.

C11AMbiritIup 0i, LeŽNLAND.

The tournament te dvcido the Chain-
pionship of England, w~hich bas been
vacant sinco the death Of Jamest Srnth,
of Sponnymoor, in ]?obiusty lîtst,itlid
open to ail Englislu dtlugt players,
couamonceti on Monde>', the 3OtIu of
Mîarch, nut the Polyiechinie Institute,
Reont Street, London. Sixteen pliy-

ers entered the listî hrîiling from ai)
qu2rters of England. Tho plnyers
,vote paircd *Iy ballot, and it %vas

Ogroïi 'bat each tie 8huuld ba deidetl
by the beet of six g1tmes, the lasers
rctiring etclu round. Tho competi
tors ivere as bolow and paired as
follows :
Christie, of Sunderland, va. Ilorsfali,
of H1ilitax ; Dunne, of Warrington,
vs. Butîler, of London ; McOLty, o!
London, va. Grangîîr, of Lindon ;
Kear, of Bristol, vs. Jordan, Lindon ;
Rtichmxond, af Maradan, va. B ittic, 01
Liverpool ; Moriaity, of London, ve.
Brite>', of Huil ; G.irduer, of Lcdsq,
ye. Teschtleit, of! London ; Freeman,
of London, va. Loii, of* London.

At tho coimencement of pla-
Richmiond, Beaitio and Gardner wuru
looketi upon as the probble wçinnûra,
andi the tivo former being paired '1:.
the first round thay qttrtoted goaerau
attention.

The decisive gaine batween thein
wças as follows :

GAME 101-" WIiITE DYNE~."
11-15 10-17 11-15 6-10
22 17 21 14 26 23
S-1l 4- 8 6- 9

17 Il 24 20 30 26
9-18 15-18 2- 6

23 14 28 24 23 19
This play brought about tho folle.

ing position, which wo prosent ns
PUOBLEMNo. 217.

fl!ack mon 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9,
10, 12, 15, 18.

CAKE ANDJ PASTRY,
DELIGIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Liglit and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,
WHIENJAZADE WITiI

GorMau 1P:liii

\'Vc guaratte to giive Satisfaction.

THE BÉST COUGiMEICINE'

%Vig IlA'4 OScV LsriD A

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER
11a,; thte sel( mine v'erdict to give, nuiculy,

I CAYST USlLltSTIleut I EvEi: xÂf12-
.tULO IViti(OUT ONI."

Try eue cand yen wvill lue of isame i md,

À Lirie &1II Èt lii 1ricpîs.

Gragg Bi'os. & Go.b
Cor. B3rr~niewil & Gcorîc tS.

Hard.varel Stoyes,TiwaeWodnre&c

A. & W. Mackinlay
il. EE IEt L . P arutll. 8TC. il

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENEflAL STATIONERYS
IVIIICII TuIEY OFFEIL AT LOW flATIeS

137 CRAHVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.
Frosh and Salted But:!, Vegelables,

Muiton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
'Nholesale & BgtaiI victualIgrsi

Ans) aAiV cTV i lISO

OAHHED 00093, BOLOGHAS,&CS
4; to 10 Bedford Riw,

ESTABLISIM, 3864 HALIFAX, N- S.

Rubber andi Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seals,

Heotograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Hlalifax.

TieriîoNie 416.

Agrieultural
and Flower

Seeds & Bulbs
A stock sclecteîl with grent care, and coin-

pi3in., the )Je3t R Knnwn, Newest and
CIuictsL hi.ndt, tt

RpolWecaries Hall,
7 '& 9 GEORGE ST.

HALIFPAX. N. S.

Caalogrîei fuijîiiej free on1 appliUcation.

Inparill Rok DrlrL :
0F CANJADA,

204 ST, JAME.S ST,ý Monlral
Rock Drills, Air Compressors,

Steam Hoists. Boilers and
General Mining Machinery

Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &o.

Lots o.f îIcîu1 don't icnow that thcy cars buy

imericau EîDress Co.'s moucy orders,
tý,bl. inallpars o the Ulnited Stntes,

ai nd1 EurIp for atbout half the plzcc
of P. 0. Moe rcuor llcnk Drafte.

And that they can cao buy
UNOVnWOOO'8 and STEPHEN*S INKS,

Ail Inds of I3LANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, from 76c. pcr Thousand Up,

1000 pago LETTEn BOOK, 1 Cound, for:*1.G0,
The Colebr.ated SHANNON FILE, &uc., est

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Cor. Giorre & Grdeurtlio SIrdta.

an~ ~ ~~f Nv pD, raville St.
PULL STOCK OROCERIES. wrz.:

UGAit, CîîtLi, r,îltd >lvrzl

('AS OFl IJFEE, lest value in the tity

F.LOUI1t lebt l>att nu(] Supîerior.
)A aB~.nd COUSMEA~L.
aI'im uit lAlIt) <i 10, C ftu 11)l tins).

%IollASSES. Dianînnîl N., Golden Syrup.
L'ICKIIES, Absîîrteid; J.azculîy cui Crosse

cii ulitcKwqill.
SAUCES. Woreektxr. Ilrey, Naubots etc.

JAM'LNS and! JELIES, Croebe & iLackweïi,
ICeilern Moution.

FIIENCU PEAS, à[US11IIOOMS,
0 3'.PE ItS, etc.

VRUFLLES, CA1'ERS ciif OLIVEtS.
S0UP. jrtins. litickjîîtssiueicr.

CALNUDI and P0'rrEu âMEAIS.
CONDE) NSK FI 1LI, Sii nnd 'Iruro.
BISCU'IT, Englisli. Aunte, icini & <lanadian.

13?NT'S WVATER CRACK ERS and
WVAFE1<S.

ltAI:-1NS, CUBliANTS, IS, DATES,
ORANG~ES.

TOBACCO custi CIGARS, Iavana.
3Â. SOTT 2z CO.

-ELIBLE--

r1owrer~ Vogestab1

lllustrated Catalogue Free.

Buekiley Bros.
87 & 89 BARRINtiTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

ARE YOU SUITEIJ
'WIZ

IF 1WTl,

MP20M

W': le BaWÏICstes
Optician,

(Oraduate of New YOrk OPtICAl COilege.)

136-GRAU VILLE STBEET-13B
HALIFAX, N. S.I

T Il É C3 Ii' C. M

I

DOTJGLASS & 00.
ITOHl ljM%% rourflby

UPPE11 WATE1R 3T., 1IA LI FAX.
Marufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.

LIGHT ANID IEAVY CASTtNGS 0F ALL KINDS 14ADE TO ORDER.

STOYE REPAIR CASTINIGS ALWAYS INI STOCK.

any cf our readers to point it ont te

M1r. M4cGill, of Yarinot.b, i3 ttbo
only one who sent us tho aboyvjay
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CITY CHIIMES.

The Orphetis Concert et last wvcek was an exceedingly enjoyable ona,
and %va lîtcued te by the uscal large auidience. Miss Louise Laine ap.
piared te bie quite recevoecd froni ber recent illu, and wvas in splendid
veice Iler rendering of the aria from Sarnpsou IlLot the B3right Seraphim"l
was finely finishied, but a trumpet obligato ie a risky expeninrent, and wheu
the voice aud instrument are net in porfect accord, the elteet produccd is
seînething like ica %v'ater rtUnning down ene's; back. Tho greup et SOnga,
Ne. 8, %vas nuch more pleaeing te the audience. No. 10, Il Fair Etlleni,"
seered the greatesi succeas of tIse oening, sud the tide that fiews in the
veina ef Scotchînien was ptirred by thoetarins ef "The Cempbells arc
Consing." AIl the resourcea et tho Orphieua Club were utilized, in this
i ffort; '.Mis9 Laina and Mr. Gillis taking the solo patse, the Club and
Lîdtie.4' Auxilinry, the choruses, and the orchestra doing splendid work.
Leugthy as thse place wae, the audience desired a ropeat, but did net get il.
Arneuoig flico ther numbers on tIse programmne, the Waltz "'Tressure," by
Stîssuas, pltiyed by the orchestra, and the part song IlLullaby of Lite " by
the Club) and Lidies' Acxiliary, are inost worthy et praise. The latter wvas
ouaet f the s chat tises wve ever hecard at an Orpheus concrirt, the shadiug
snd expressioni besng particularly good. Hlem Xlingenfold with, bis vielin
8uccecded, as lie nearly aliçays des, îi.s elieiting an enthusisatie encore, te
whîch lie kindly tesponded. This was the fiftlî, but not, as wa sawv stated
seîîsewvhere, tîu lat ufthoi Orpheus Club'e concerts for this season. If we
resuemnber siightly severs concerts were proini6ed fer this season, se there are
bhîli twe te cama. \Ve hope liem Dortig vwill ha bookcd fer a 'celle sole
et, the next one. It i8 se long eince we luvo had the pleacure et bearing
hirn draw swceh nieledy from, bis big fiddle that wu aie gehîing quite ircu-
patiegt.

Ilava Sou a dime bRnk ? Tbey are quite the thing. Yeu eau enily put
ten Cent pieces inte thein sud they wvill net open until fitty pieces have
heen depo.sitad. Then it opens ihselt and yeu baye five dollars te put te
,serre good purpose. 'iJ.'y os» be canied eaeiîy in the peeket and are quita
a novelty.

S1one et our Ilalîfix girls rnay appreciahe, ibat au American paper bas te
say isteuI the suprcrnacy ef nisrried ladies, but wo ara sure niest et our
bright las"ie8 eau hold their ewu aven wvhen tbey are, se te speak, almost
swamped with lively, young maîrens. The papier in question sys :-"Somo
time sud in souse fashico the young uuwedded woen will bu callad upen
te niake a d(-csb d stind againist the invasion ef the ruatron upon ber apecial
province. i't.ere is rcarcely place left newv for the sole et ber slipper
betwecn tIha rchoolrooni sud stnip ef carpet before the matrimonial sItar.
She is 4in)jsly diivcn iute a corner, aud told te niarry at once, or liy dowu
bier pasapo itO b e3lm8 et social gaiehy.

Thit arrogance ,f.tlie mairied woxnan cencerning ber nronopoly ofsocicty
Sinuat menta is more int'oierabla tban trade union tyrannies. She iveu'h hear
tu having, unpaired belles brought ir.te campetitien with ber attractions. If
they chooîe to chitue i. inuat ba with a conjugal clapper, and Det as nierry,
indepéuzdent tinkiere, isrging a distrbcted littHo tune et unmatcd friskiness.

Girls aie till pe.rinitied te hava debuts, but aven on tboe.e groat occasions
thse yeung niatren arteps in, snd by rigbt et doubla blesscdness hakes al tho
e.sk-cs and aie. Thea sby sweî mies is JeUt te eut a puer figure, indeed. .And
e on, from firét te fast. 'l'le marricd ivonran epens the baIl, loads the
germman, occupies the opera boxes, demrande aIl the dinner invitations, filse
the -- itoria, icceives ah tIre tes, tiiereby.equecz*ng the girl inte êuch asmraîl
cecrner ne oe is ùven able te find lber bahirid madaru's overcrowded engage-
mrent boek."

Ose et the guesti; at Mifs. Johin fluffus' dace on Meuday ovening
droliped si rcu handkcrchief wbich ahe values highly, sud waa unable te
Ensd it. If ny lady by inistake carried it off she will confer a great. f4vor
by reluruis g it te Nlr8. Jcftue, who wili nestore it te the civuer.

IlModern Marint r " ivould lie pleased if xao or somae et our nrany
readurs would fuynish bum the wbole et a pocin, entitied IlThe Sailor's
DeaUzi-bed," and the namne et the auther, or if tiae and epaca are valcabie
iit theur, lot hini Lnow whoe lie cau n d it. Tho first verse is:

"At cvcnisg., %vlen thse n wm iow,
And tihe w.oodcd iiores grcwdark;
Aut tise stars %vere iustcing. os by one.
lx is he vens; aud tise anchar'd barque
L;ay. likom a sbatrffl axsict,
1 u tihe cloudicas wilds of tise twiit Jeep)."

Thre scason et Grau's Opera Company in ibis city bas coma te an end.
The Chîrnes et Notimandy" IIuad " Olivette "l have heem wvel patronizcd,

and labt night a large audience waa present, on tho occasion et bfeuntjey
\Valktr'a benclit, -%vheri s triple bill wus preseuîed. AIl thiogs eonaidered,
wo I.ave been very wveli entertained for Uic past tîrea weaka, sud wo rarely
hecar sirceter singing than Miss L-iurens', or watch -more graceful mevernenta
than theo et M'%isa Maria B3ell. Thora wero tacite in pluuty in the Company
if one choze te look for thein, but lu lIalitax wo eau ecancely expeet per-
fection, sud wben a thing iii enjoyabia enougli te draw good bouses niglîtly
for nearly tour wceks, savaeo or unkinclly cniticism le superficous. MVe are
very gîad indced ta go te see and hcar wlren operas are put on lu ne irorse
style than thoso wo have rccently sean and beard.

Ilcre sssreiy La j-nct"isjg ko a ',sirac!o ! Toln Al. Daws-éou, E~q.]x-3i P. CE Pliecu.
13 .,Wri~ I wus trusicdl wit!t D)yga>>aa of tise vcry wornt kindi for twenty yeca.

X.3.C.crcd' nie coiicteiy. Iti. wurtisl veiabt itiuoîil. Vili Lvo iuforssrsticit t
aasy dno wbo m It( write stase."

Tho lqdies of tho Saarncn's Friond Society have issued cards for au "At
lIeure" this evening at the Sailor's ilome from 8 to 10 o'clock. A pleasant
time is in store for ail who intend boing presont.

The benefit concert tendored te Prof, S. Porter hy the Orpheus Club iii
te tako place on Tuesday evening next, the 28tb. A bumper bouse ahould
hoe given this energetic musician.

Moving is a fashionable diversion juat now. It wvill continue in vogue for
a tow weeks ouly. Floue cleaning ii aise ruceiving the assidueus attention
ef careful heuse-keepcrs.

Tho dress niaterials and other articles ef femalo adoriment are very
pretty thiS sprtiDg. Ail the uhops ara gay with thoni, and shopping rnay bu
looked upen as a delightful prcrogalive.

The convocation et Dalhousie Colloe and «University teok place yeater-
day al; 3 o'cleck in the Acaderny of' Music. A large number of people were
presant.

Yesierday waa St.Gcorgn'a day. R~oses and laurel leaves ware in demand.

Tho Lyric Quartette, whose monits are well knnwn in Hlalifax, as woii as
in soverai tewns et the Province, gave a concert at the Church of England
Instituta last cvening: Mrs. F. J. Tremaine and Mr. 1lIcrbert Logan, pianist,
assisted. The concert was ihe clesing ene ef the Instituto wintar course.

The seasional dinners at Government loeuse are much eujoyed by the
proinent men ef Halifax, as woll as by mncrbers ef the uppnr and lewer
bouses. They take place on Tuesdiys and -Wednesdays.

Attornoy.G-inerl Longloy entertained a numbar ef gentlemen at dinner
on Menday evening.

The assault-at arma te be given i the Acadenry ef 'Music on Tuesday
avening next bas bc-en carefully prepared for by the 63rd R~ifles. Sergt.
lustruc!ûr Kelly is a splendid swordsman, and iwill give an exhibition et
sword feate. T1he band ef the regimont wiil bu in attendance, and a fine
entertainnient is proxnised.

'%Ve muet record our regret that the narneleas Nova Scotian correspondent
ef the Dornia fg Illustraied fait badly (at first) that we disapprevedl of somna
ef ber items; but as that lady wroto a geod deal about semae peeple we
knowv very well, iu tact, eur .rear and aesr relations, and in doing se made
severai inistakes of grester or leus importance, we did not. feel that our
criticiétm (thoughi a little eue,> wvaa altogether uncalied for. \Ve did net,
however, matin te ba unkind, as our friand iit have beaut urfe, cou-
aides irig wve entlorscd lier xemnarks on dress reform se strongly, and gave thain
a circulation cf betwean fivc sud six thousand over wvhat they would ether-
wviso have hied. We trust this ruisuuderstaudiog (theugh a littho uns) xvill
êpeedily vanisli. WVo are large enouh-in sema ivays at loast-to stuile at
our friend's interpretations 1

Codl Liver 011 ltas long~ been justly cecirâted as a ing isen er. Atone it is difficuit to
takc butcosuioedwiti t s llytiî spiIteiPttncr'a Eiusiisiou, it iona-reeabletu the

txýate. and tineit:slted by nssy otiser iiiedicimss fur wc.ak lutige.

GTOLID LLA3 mFLOUP M.
WVe ivauî to say te the 5,8oo subscnibers le THrE CRITIC, that (ilLI)

ILEAI' FLOIJR is second te ne higli grade winter wheat patent flour on
the market. To thea trade we must asy yeu caunot purcliase anywherc as
good an article for the saine mouey. It ia a 75 per cent. patent, aud if yen
have net had any et it you ouglit te have a trial car at once, 'sud yen wiff

a1wys wat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED,

B. SWIENIERT>,mON, HÂLLIFAIX, N. S.
The Millers soleiirnae for the Maritimie Profinces.

le'. Boe sure nd ask for Prices.

Intrnatona1 rick nanad Tile Cou
Worlcs BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

CArxtcîTY frour 5 hO 10 MILLION BlRICK PFR ArN»s.

0cr Bricks are urnnctactnred trom the latest sud Most Irnproved SIels
Brick Machinary.

0ur best quality et commron Brick have smooth surface squale
edgea and cornera, sud are alnrost equal te prcssed or taced Brick.

t&-' SentI for estimates.

1 JOHN ERVIN, Secratary.
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HALIFAX; N. S.

HALIFAX NURISERY,
cor. Itobie ani. North streats.

The Oldest and Most Reliable "Estab1ishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.

Ord ers by ïMail or Express Prornptly Executed. Teleplione Z5e

E.IB R IA LS Pro-Dr.
lYILLERIE BROTBIIES.

Established 1868. 1 1(58 Gralivillo St., Il.alifilx. 1 Telephone 738.

j.

AG\IT, for the flEST pianos, Organs Séwing Machincs.
ian-os and Organe Trîned and Repsaired. Scwing Machines flejiaired.

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 672.

HALI FAX

Davri L agir Dior Dre'wory,

n

as

oui!

Windsor Fonldry Co.
IRON FOUNIDERS

GmOid Xining an.d Mill

-Estimtates a~nd particulars proniptly furnished on application.
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J. LINDBERG, Proprietoi.
Offices: 50 ]DV~E ST. - 31AIFAX.Z X~. S.

MANUFACTURERS AND I3OTTLERS OF

Bava vian anld Pilsen Lager Beer,.
PUT UP ZiN WOOD AND GLASS. WOiI bc0 prepared to fil! aIl

ordoiiu after Matreh 1.1th.

TH1E c]

DAYID IROCIIE,
HO0USE, SHIP AND ORNAMENiTAi 4 PAJINTER.

finporter and Deaier in Etiglish and Americaîî Papor
llaîîgings aîîd Decorations.

ACENT FOR G. & T. 0. POTTER'S ENCLISR PAPER HANQINOS.

11ITI1C. _ __19
IMPORTAINT TO MINERS.

Necw Safety Ezp1osive,
ROB URITE.

Hihet If. unng opértions, IIoNever caretsîlly maaehv e n ened il
friglittul loso ieaddnoeto pry,<wn to UI tre îr.usly daierou8 ]tlr
of thé Uxî1sie îevzllOn oi.p= rt.yd 1srincisially of îstrnlcrîe ar li. .l to,
prctlttt xlso fr... .ly .1ii e cauzes, but the N'EIEILSV, O3IIE

coualu unnita-g coasam caunot poestbly ho exploded under ai ictsacs
excelt hy Isrton ritotlhé c-atrOg o! a pCAlyéronX detouatomae fur th" pur>os

liasft muie enloioi bee reîored MLa'-in occrre Ourn4iug dging, or packing
1101 RIT. It în~ h haidlc amitraspored s orifiry gods lth erfect sot et y.

Il' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i DUSN''FIEE n sntafetdb hnc eîeaue It cives off
un nxios fanes aud miier ma ciier heOrr.vrksisumdOaol cIte liote rire fircd

witoutaii iuuryb léalh. L O n les sceilc s-aitythai »iiaiite, but la twenty.
peo 'r cent. utore poiner Il., besides iînit ae r, 1 isfUr tOe niore powerful than,

Gtnswe.I a ui trnotd .~ Irciglit b iilways and Stea-inhip*
nec tria wvill .ovneay one o!it alperinrity, a aIl proprietorg o ai inea who

valus the livea of tliéir Bmlyesmtse thalt it Os tlieir intereeýt to use lin other ex plos1ive.
'l'lie suiberîbers liav. th. ole ri lit te inautnfacture ilOBURITE CI~an r

reurdto furinish it uit re able liricet, togetiior %vith ail accesaoriea for lilasting, ae

1)tntrFines, Maigneti 1 latin g Machines, Elect rie Fuses and )Vires.

THE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITEDI
Ofisce, No. 2 Duke Street,

HIALIFAX N. S.
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20 TIIE CRITIC.

HE.NDE.RSON & FOTTS9
NOYA SCOTIA

PAiNT WORKS,
HALIFAX.

-îw

White Lead, Zinc'White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquidi Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.N

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada fori i'àIAT:Bn &, CO.y London, Eng. 1
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of 'WHIZELMÀLD, viz,:

< WME-LEADWMIE.LEAD'ý
t&W LELEAD C QIJALITY N4o.014E mi A, QiALITYN.W *

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORLRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HEDEIBIT&r PIOTTB5 m HIl ifaz,


